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h
mOrn

>V*tl|rville, at the age of t2. With *lnce'fe Itfve and salutations from 6trs. Smith,
1 am very faithfully yours,
S. F. Smith.

a, S. FALMER,
BUBGBON DENTIST.

Miss Cushmam, who h.a.s labored for
several years as a missionary in Southern
China, made a very Interesting address in
OFVICS—M Maik Stiiht,
the Methodist Church last Friday evening)
SXglDENCIt^ CoLLMB 8tb»t, OobmM
or OBfounx Ctbbbt.
which was listened W with marked atten
Purt NitroutJMdt Oat eonttarUlif
tion by a large and synipathiking audi
(tH hand.
ence; made itp off Various denominations.
She is a very agreeable speaker, with a
winning manned and a melodious voice,
while her talk Is easy and cdrtversational.
Waterville, Maine................. F'etday, May 8, 1885.
QfFlCE AT RESIDMNCP
NO. 48.
With all her advantages off person and
9{r O^LLsai BthisTi
0pp. Elmwood Iotbl
manner including abounding Vitality and
i
OFFICE U0UB8.
alone, for there a strange tale was unfold
healthful physiqtfe, it is no wonder that
Tl.StotA.M.
lto2.ftnd0to8P M.
ed. Carlotta Kialto, seventeen years be
she weffi the hearts of all the women and
fore, was a fascinating little Spaniard ol
The long Western train rolled out from sixteen summers, and was employed as
V. A. WALDROW.,
fehildrert of the land in which she labored,
the Boston and Albany depot, and among parlor maid in C.apt. Howard's nian.sion.
-------AA,-------------as she told them the sweet mes.sage of re
the
many
passengers
were
Capt.
Howartl,
GOOD BYE.
Kbon Howard, just home from college,
DAN’LR. wing
a San Francisco millionaire, and his hand fell in love with and married her clandes EPH. MaXMAH.
deeming lov*. Her story was a very sim
iniToBS iUB VRoraiB’roiis.
some young nephew, Lancelot St. Maur. tinely. Tliey ran aw.ay to New York,
BHIRLBT WYNNE.
ple one, of the every day life and common
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
1 was the captain’s sesretary at that where, after six weeks, he deserted her,
place
Incidents aniong those humble peo-*
^Criminal Defences a Spcciativ.Jki
She wore white roRes on her breoRt,
time, and as such accompanied him on laeving her penniless, and she never heard
THE NEW BRIDGE.
White roACR in her hair;
pie, in whom she feels a warm fittefest.
his Eastern tour. He was a Very genial, from him again. On his deathbed, some
In Nilken rniment rIio War drewt,
kindly-disiKised man, whose whole soul years later, he confessed, and said he had Editors of the Mail:
She had nothing to present of Chinese
8n whit*', HU pure, su fulr.
The authorities of Watcrville have
was wrapped in his worthy young nephew heard his wile was dead. He knew noth
EEUBEN FOSTER,
The Hammer atara, faint gulden Mpberee,
history, system of government, or politics,
set
so
good
an
example,
and
have
shown
—his only living relative, he suppo.sed, ing of the birth of his daughter, bnl died
Flonhed In (he purple aky;
and
but little of their rcligicm; but site
so
much
sense,
in
getting
their
new
bridge
The dew lay on the now'ni like tear*
aside from his wife.
regretdng the great wrong he had done across the Kennebec, that the |>eople ofThe night we said goiKl by.
At Rocliester, I’ullmans and parlor car Carlotta.
gave interesting details Of Iter experience
Maine ought to know just bow this busi-*
were detached, and all the passengers were
She wore white rueen on her breaai, •
No wonder then tlie Captain Was sur ness has been managed. It is the easiest as a missionary, of the manners, habits,
WATERVILLE,
White roRea in her hair:
obliged to occupy two coaches until Niag prised.
Robed all in white ahe lay at rent,
thing in the world, in these days of com and customs of the simple people and of
ara was reached. The seats were ml
He was deeply affected at .seeing her in
80 Rtill, HO pure, HO fair.
taken when at the little station of Spen- that nrii.serable condition. He took Do petition and low prices, to get badly their hunger for the bread of life, Sha
Oh. Rgony of live* that part!
J.K.SOl’LK,
cerport a handsome young girl, miserably lores in his arms, and pressed her to his cheated in buying an iron bridge. Be showed some of the queer costumes di* the
Oh. love, that yon ana I
^Teacher of Music.
clad, with a sad expression on her sweet, heart, saying: “My dear little grand tween-the ignorance ol the buyer and the p^ple, displ.ay(!d on living models, and
Had died together, heart to heart,
or THE CBLSSBATBD B03T0H PBrSICtAir,
dishonesty of the seller it comes to pass
The night we Raid good by*
young face, boarded the tfairt.
daughter, we will never part again ; your
Deale) in Finl-class ifueical InstruShe was apparently fourteen or fifteen mother shall come with you and have hef that not half the iron hfidges put Up for sung gospel hymns in Chinese. With all
. Will lune Pianos in a Ihorongh
highway use are what they ought to be,
years of agr.
OUR T ABLR
home with u.“, where she should have while a very large number of them are her accomplishments she is evidently a
manner,
No one arose to give the little stranger been all these ye-irs.”
WATKRVILLE.Mb.
entirely unsafe, and await only a practical woman of affairs, cheerful and
XTLlSTPUCSDWiramTBBBSlCaOrALL. '
seat. Her beautiful, dark eyes wan
Tub CBNTDRr MAotaiNK for May
4ddrei> P. O, Bo> 300..
The little girl almost screamed with joy, combimition of circuinslances, liable to good natured under difficulties and rc.ady
rglHA the 30th volui^ It open, with s fin. dered about, until Lancelot, who had been
DR. FLOWER’S
portrait of General lirculellan, the most not^ reading, looked up and observed her. He as she fondly caressed her newly-found occur at any time, to brsak down. There for all emergencies. At the close, twen
ble contributor to the number. The illuntrat- arose and going up to her said: "Take relative, then shyly going up to her hand arc two ways of getting an iron bridge,
ed artiolca are as follows; The New Orleans !
some cousin, s.aid : “Henceforth we shall a good way and a bad one. I will .stiow ty-nine dollar slfarcs in her enterprise of
Kkpoaition; '^pioal Dogs; An Artist among that seat, my little girl, 1 will move on to be fast friends,” and she threw her arms
Ah INPALUDLB KSMBDY FOR AtX DISBASBS OP TUB
wliat these two w.ays arc so plainly th.it raising money for enlarging the schools,
omOK, OoMMaln and Temple StreeU.
UVbr and stomach, cures when everything BLSB
the IndiaiiN: Qieely at Cape Sabine; IncidenU the next coach."
around him.
were taken, and (4.25 was raised as a
no one can misunderstand.
RCSIDEXOB.UMn St.,Opp. Elmwood.
PAILS. PRESCRIBED FOR YEARS WITH UNVARYING 6UC<
of the Battle of MenasHAs to Seven Pinas;
She
lifted
her
pretty
face,
hnd
with
tears
CESS, BY ONE OP THB MOST LEARNED AND DIST1NC>
" Why did you call Dolores ‘Rialto,’ ”
lU'CollectioDH of a Private; The Peninsular in her eyes, thanked him.
To liny a Had Bridge. Just as soon contribulWn.
.
VISHED PHYSICIANS OP THB AGE.
asked the captain, when the confusion h.ad as yoiir town or county' votes money for
Campaign; General Grant. Other papers are,
tOflee UoRPA, 8 to 0 A. M. —
1 joined Lancelot. We stopd some somewhat subsided.
IT HAS NBVBR FAILED IN CUBING
The Prince’s Little Sweetheart; Immortality
1 to 2 and 7 lo S.P M.
a new bridge, ceruin agenLs, and they
lylt is at Washington, rather than
Matnutrittonf
and Modern Thought; Memoranda on the Civil time near the door, his eyes constantly
’'Uecause 1 did not want his name,” are as numerous as the agents for sewing among the people outside, that real civil
Indigestion,
Ftatnlenej/,
War, 1 he Rise of HiJns Lapham (continued; riveted on the new-comer.
WiUerbrash,
Oantritief
she answered. “1 named her after my nuichiiies and lightning rods, will call
The Bostonians, (continued.! The poetry of
At last he spoke. “Do you know, RolHeartburn,
Biliousne/tM,
the number ia. F. D. L.; Gllrad; My thought lo, that face interests me very much. 1 mother’s family. When he deseitcd me, ou the town or county officers, and will .service reform is wanted. See what i
WILLIAM T- HAIKES,
Acid Stomach,
Constipation,
and
I;
Bniken
WmgB.
May
Blimm;
flie
Part
1 would not give my cliild his n.ime.”
offer to build any thing under heaven you friend writes ns, among other matters,
TRY IT AND BE CURED.
ing !»f Umar and Ilnadin; Bird Voioes, The ap. o don’t know why. She must be a little
After several days, Mrs. Ebon lloiVartI want, of ail) size, shai>e or material, and from the heart of tlie nation 1—
Spaniard.
Look
at
her
and
tell
me
if
you
With each bottle and for use in conncction(hcrewith| i il departments arc tilled with many interatwas
able
to
accompany
us,
and
when
we
for any price. They will show you cheap
ing matters. It is the longest an well an the ever saw a more beautiful picture.”
b a bottle of Dr*. Floweret Matchless Liver Pills,
From all I can see, no good, faithfrll,
reached our San Francisco home, >Irs.
WATERV^LE, ME;
moat inviting tiib'e of contents presented by
It was he.autiful. and I too was inter Capt. Howard’s surprise and delight could engravings of bridges, that mean noth competent clerk will go. I tell you iTlyOld
any
cf
the
magasines.
Three
(^onfedrate
gening, and will produce teslimoniaU from Iric'iid, times have changed, politically,
At Oank^Oi^ktand, every Saturday.
ested.
erala and one IJnnm g- nernl contribute to the
not be expressed—the c.aptaln keeping his various town and county officers that no
Presently she laid her face in her hands secret until our arrival.
and it is just siinply wonderful, what a
war p'lpers. Ue i«ril .iloCiell.tu in Iih bke(ch| f
one ever he.ard of; and they would even strong .sentiment there is in fa/or of true
FOR THB BRAIN, NERVES AND MUSCLES. THE FINEST
(he p^nin'.ulur cainpiiign d, foiulH his !»wn pl.in and wept.
E. I.. JOIVKia.
Though
incensed
when
she
Ic.arncd
FOOD FOR THB NERVOUS SYSTEM EVER COMPOUNDED.
and lays (he bl inie of itH lujiuie on hampering
Lineelot approached her gently, ex from her son of his marri.ige, she readily furnish you witli references as to the f reform. The p.ililical le.idcrs would not
HYSTERIA, RESTLESSNESS, INSOMNIA, VERTICO, NER
ordeiH «»f SerreUiiy Manii.ii Hm paper ih mi{7cused liitn.sell for intruding, and .asked the forgave Carlotta When she beheld her moral character if they knew the mean have it so, hut the better,lass[tarVOUS PROSTRATION, DEPRESSION CAUSED DY MENTAL
plcmentfd
In
Mr.
Ooa
V
rec
dlcotiona
of
tha
ing of those words. It they And that you ies, .r; in favor of something better.
OVERWORK, KKRV0U5 ATTACKS ACCOMPANIED DV PAL
hcven diiNH* ImttU'K. and by tnu Coiif deruto cause of her tears.
WATKBVIIXE, KB.,
PITATION OP THB IIBART, SPEEDILY AND BFPBCTVALLV
peerless grandchild. She mused back to
Oh, sir,” she sobbed, without Mnov- health her pale, thin daughter, and made don’t know anything about bridges, they There is an mufill boiling heneaU' die sur
Gmerai Smith's I'cooiiiit ot thcH-CMid day
CUBED DV THESE PILLS.
will, to save you the trouble, lurnisli a face, with the average democr? t, at the
Unlike the m^ority of nerve tonics, our Pilb dO the b ittlc'«*f Keveo I'liit'A. ieiior 1) J>mf*pli E* ing her bauds or lookuig up, “I am in
^Ornca: VroMtrooma over Watervllle HAvltiK*
not contain any ot thcM dangerous drugs and powei
.ItiliiiKtoi) Ieplie-to<KtToiHon 1) ivih’h critioiHina great distress. My mjther, my only rel her feel that she w.as a member of the specfficatioii, filled out in such a manner w.iy tilings are going, hut they know it i.l
Beak. latelv'MOiipted by Foster 9l Stewart Att*y«.
ful stimulants, whose eflects on the system are at of Ins mi itury opfrutioim mul inuidei.t illy defamily now.
OrricB Uouns: 8 (o 12 A. M.. i to a p.
a> to commit you to pay the money, hut
best questtonaole. There b not a partkie of strych KOI ilien tl.e biiitloK of Itu.l lUiri and .Seven Pinen. ative,' is dying in (Chicago where she went
Artiflclal Teeth eet on Rubber Gold or Sllve
Dolores was at once placed in a fasli- winch will not commit the bridge com of no use to kick, and the leaders know,
rUtee. All work warraiitcd.
Oah and Ether j nine, guinine, or arsenic in their composition. Joo Gtnfr'IlmlHKlen roj itcM his p irt in tlie battle with a f.imily to work some years ago, and
Pills in each bottle.
ionahic boarding-school, where, at eight pany to anylfiing at all. When the bridge that to go b.ick on Cleveland, and h(s pol
•dnlaletered to aultable pcraoni who deiilre It.
of Itull Run
a cunfedoriite captdn of artil- 1 want to go to see her hut I cannot. 1
Price $1.00 per bottle. Six bottles, $5.00.
she graduated with honors, and when, is put up you will never know whether icy, is sure defeat for the party in lour
lery.
got on the train with no man'ey, and I een,
after
g.aining the consent of his uncle and the iron is good or h.ul, or whether the years. I take very little stock in denioForCeught, Colds, Laryngitis, Bronchitis,Asth
Pnbli'hcd
by
The
Cjiitniy
C».,N
w
York
fc.ir tlie conductor will not let me go;”
Eli.llWOOD
ma, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, and Consumption, take City,— lit ii a )iMr.
Mrs.
How.ard, Lancelot asked the hand dimensions and propor Ions are such as cratic cry of reform, that is, .ts a phrty,
Dr. Plower'a LUNG CORDIAL. one Dollar
and she iKoke down and wept bitterly.
but when the lielter class off the people
of
his
pretty cousin in marri.age, she
per Bottle. 6ix bottles $5.00.
'I iiK AiiT Amvtkub, for May con".Never mind, little lady, I will see that smiled and .said, •' To whom could 1 in to he safe or not. You will know tint throughout the country are aWakc to the
The aTOve remedies ore for a.tIc by le.idinc dnigyou
have
paid
away
your
money,
hut
you
tains
n
clJMinniig
ooloud
pi
ile—the
p-irtiait
of
8XABLE8.
your fare is p.iid and that you reach your
question, we m.iy expect to do better.
gists everywhere. If your druggist is out of them,
a boautilnl hoy in ptc(uie-<piu c 'Ktumefvelvet destination safely,” said the . generous trust my happiness with more confidence, won't know what yoa have got lor it until Let us hope for the best.
' accept notning else, but send direct to us.
ELMWOOD UOTEL »nd SI1.VEK 8T.
Send two-cent sump for pamphlet containing jacket, lace rollei. and ctp with feather^) with
than
to
the
sweet
stranger
wlio
picked
up
some
day
when
your
bridge
gets
a
crowd
valuable suggestions for the treatment of a number a decointive llond bonier by Df.ra Wheeler. Lancelot. " What is your name ?”
the little r.ig'jed Dolores and transfonnetl on it and breaks down, and you have the
of prevalent dispascit.
Dolores Rialto,” she answered, her
Attractive desigim are aUo given for a dessert
The Colby Echo for April is well
phitc (moinn.g gloiira), a panel of curved face brightening at the kindness proffered her into the heiiig he could love and cher bills to piy. This mode of buying an
filled, as usnal, with miscellany, college
ish as a wife.”—[Millie Daring.
iron bridge is very common.
wood (winto oleaiiderj, a briiKH plaque and a by the strange young gentleman.
variety of other deconitive work. An illustrat
To Huy a Good Uridge. First, make news, etc. We were obliged to laugh
Office, 1762 Washington St., Boston, Mass. ed
Dolores,” he repeated, “ what a pret
ntnice of the principal American pictures to
The Uritish Neck-Wri.sgEr.—Dis upyourmindjiisiwli.it you want, and if over that little joke .ihout the antiquity of
be Khowii at tlio coming I’aiia Salim is of sj>«c- ty name ! Where do you live ? ”
trict
No.
I of St. Hati'ick's .\lli.ince of you don't know anything in regard to
ial inteiest. 'Ibe Nniiou*!! Academy LxhibiWith a family named Irving alSpenthe news in the Mail—a joke we have al
QE0-‘ JEWELL,^ Proprietor
tion IS rtviewrd. snd di.iwiugh of the clever cerport,” she replied. “I have lived with America gave a concert in aid of the Nun bridge building yourself, employ an engi
ilACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
of Kenm.ire at Steinwa\ hall in New York neer who docs, to make the necessary ways liked ever since it w.is first invented,
pictures rxhibited by Lei.n and Percy Moruo them since I remember
They
send
me
PAUUKS, ETC.
from 1 he frontispiece. Two scries of practiou
recently, and Richelieu Robinson spoke plans and specifications, showing e.x.iclly a quarter of a century ago. Its reappear
Prom Dyspepsia, Constipation, Ws-j Kr icles, one on Amateur Photography.'and to school sometimes, and boird and of “ Irish and Kiiglisli Influente in Amer
Also Raboke fuu Largk Partikr.
what )ou want, and exactly what you ance ill this number .xssurcs us that new
clothe
me
for
wli.it
sarvices
I
can
render
ordered Liver, or an impure condi-^ another on'So*ne Painting for .Amateurs.* are
The Proprietor’s per^oual attintion
to
Mr. Koliinson protested against mean to have. Then invite only bridge
bogiin in this iiuinbcr. Iheie is a suggChtive in compensation : but when 1 wanted to ica.”
^tfttlng and Boardtng Horses. Oraera left at the
ttion
of
the
Blood,
do
not
take
worthbeing
termed*.!
tail-twister.
He
preferred
illustrated article on ‘ The Use of Stained go to my mother they would not give me
builders of established character to ni.iKe recruits for ambitions journalism are in
Stable or Uulel Office. Office coiiiiicted by TelOlasa.'and the biHik icvicWs and answers Ui
to li.ave the title of neck-wiinger. In his you proposals. Let your conlr.ictors un training in Colby, wlio will com; out to
«pkonP.
lless compounds of poor drugs anf
any
money
nor
let
me
go,
so
I
ran
away.
coirespondents are especially full and valuaopinion to twist the tail implied that he derstand lli.it the work lii.s got to he done e.xcilc admiration by their jokes on the
'herbs, but use that well-known fambla. The wide circulation of this exccllei.t My mother has been four years in the approached the animal from lieliitid, which
in exact .tccordance with the plans and big feet of Chicago ladies, the extortion
1 ily remedy, the true
“ L. F." Atmagazine will doubtless be baiidsomely
hospital and I want to s e her, oh'. so
i rcHsefl by the pnbltshcr’a Mbtral prize offer much,” and again the [idof g'l'rl hurst into wa*! cowardly, “ I would rather have you specifications; that all materials and
Iwood’s Bitters, prepared from only
believe, he said, “ that ! step in front of workmanship are to he suhinitted to your ate charges of plumbers, tlie wealth of
for lHf*6, of ten oollarN’ worth of books and pe tears.
Ithepnrest E gs W^and best
riodicHls «if their own scjcotion to be given t*
inspector, and tli.u the whole .slructuie in-iiiters, the pedantry of Boston girls,
Jo'll then the car door Opened and Cap him and smite between the cyc.s.”
all perwms sending ill clubs ol ton., A spoci
t materials JfAt M\l ^L4that cani
.Mr. Robinson said that lie had been is to he 111 ide subject to the supervision inotliei-ill-laws, niilknicii, and other stock
AND
men copy “f The Art Am «t«‘ur wiH'bc sent tn tain Howard, who had been in the smok
be obtained. The success of this
any address for 25 cciita.
ing-car, entered, and smiled with satis forty-nine years in America. He had of a competent engineer, and accepted h) subjects.
Medicine is almost universal. * * */
You will thus li.ive genu
Montague Markh, Publisher. 23 Union faction at seeing his idolized nephew so studied American lii.story deeply. He said him for you.
--------------- 1
t------------—PL.AHS AND ESTIMA:rEg,MADE.
that every great battle of the revolution ine proposals from responsible coinpiSquare. New York. Price $4.00 a year; Hingle much interested in a poor girl.
A
cheap
and
worthless
imitationi
The Liurary Magazine for M.iy con
copy,
36
ots.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
waswon
tlirougli
Irish
prowjss,
and
that
nies.
and
their
bids
should
he
submitted
It was his greatest ambition to make
lof the L.F. Atwood’s Bitters is in the
JSBIAH D- IlAYUKN,
INCBBASK ROBINSO
W.asliington himself w.is a naturalized to your engineer. When you ti.iva made tains no lesi thin 160 pages, filled with
IIdmboldt Liuuamiy No G8 conr market; therefore be sure you buy thei Uins Three EKsnyH.bv llerherl Spencer: ‘Laws Ills nephew a kind, humble and cliarit.ahle Irislimaii. “ Every portion of the history
your choice, let the contract he drawn the dioicest periodical literature, mostly
man: and, cert.ainly, his wish was grati
I true article bearing the red registered!
and the Order of thuii Un-coveiy;’ • 'Irigin of
of this country,” he said, •' shows that up by your attorney, and have the plans of foreign origin. We cannot give the
Itrade mark “L. F.” on label and] Animal Worship;’ and P. lUlcal Fetichism.' fied, for a nobler man than Lancelot St.
if you divorce Irish sentiment from Amer and s|x:cifications atuclicd. Employ a
bottle.
jp-n 1 h' se three essavia exhibit all the characleris M.iur never breathed.
long list of articles, hut they are such .as
AT HIS
tic qualiilea of llerbcrt Spimccr’s sty e. The
As the captain entered, Lancelot ex ican sentiment jou will have no RciUiment coiiipelenl engineer to inspect the work "Oigaiiie Nature’s Riddle,” by Sir
Hoth are antagonized to the Eng as it goes on. and when it is done you
Lifery. Boarding & Sale Stable
first ot iheni, that on 'L:iwh' is accounted cused himself to Dolores, and going up It ft.
among ihe most broadly philoMiiphic il of the to liiin told the sad story of his pretty lish. That reprobate, James Russell Low will have a bridge which will be warran tieorge iMivart; Egypt ami the Soudan,
BAST TEMl'LK ST., WATERVILLE,
Huih. r*s miimr essays. The other iwo exhibit
ell, was an American before he bent his ted uhsolulcly sound by the best authori by .Sir William H. Gregory. The Uni
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all nur
SpenceiH views upon the oijgin of religious protege, adding, "1 have bought her tick knee beneath English mahogany.
pssei. Good horses, a grea variety of rtyllsli
He ty. riiis mode of liuyiog a bridge is very
et, and with your kind permission, unde,
ideas nnd upon potiiic.il soieiioe.
earrUfes, and riasounble prices.
ty of the British Empire, liy the .Vlarqiiis
For sale by Q, \V. Dtirr.
I will care for her nntil she re.aclies her li.as been tut tied out, tliank God, hut uncommon.
wlietliei for good or not we can't tell, as
of Lome; Charles-Lamb and George
The
second
of
the
above
mctliods
is
mother,
;is
a
little
girl
like
her
would
have
The Musical Hkcoiid, for May,
*1"^ other fellow yet.
substantially tlie one followed by rlie Wither, by Algernon Charles .Swinburne ;
with the usual hountilul supply of mnsio.il serious dilficulty in finding her parent in
■•
or
.
trouble is tli.U certain persons town of Watcrville in getting its new
SUCCKPeoU.S TO
miscerunv. presents the following pieces ol Chicago.”
riic Health and Longevity of the Jews,
new iniiaic:—
•'Certaini) ; 1 am proud to see you so arc attem pting to get English customs in bridge. A well known expert in iron
‘The Devuted Apple.’ words by Fredfrio E humane, and if you are weary of your self- troduced in this country. They arc no bridge building w.is employed to prepare by Ur. R. Kijkp.itriek Picard. Tlie Or-*
Weatheihy, music by Joseph l.lhicckel; ’ManIlavs jii-t H'ci'ivcil a Inigi* liiu- nl
Americans. Cliamp.ignc is flowing like the plans and specifications, a c.ireful ex ganization of Deiiiocr.icy, by Goldwin
North Vassalboro’,................ Maine.
delin.i,' Mexicjinii-clie Serenade, by Otto Lang imposed task, call on me.”
rivers all over this country, imported by amination of wliicli will show the work, Smith; The Development of Classical
“
Thanks,
de.ar
uncle,"
he
said,
and
ley;
Two
Belts,
wiitten
by
Knight
Summers,
m
c«>mnoAcd by Miebu**! Wataou.
he went hack to Dolores, the captain seat the Uritish ministry and chcatiii'j; the both in its gvner.il plan and in all its de Learning, by Arthur Tilley ; Co-operation
I’he Record is piibiMied by Oliver Dilaon, A ing himself beside me on the wood-box. government of its customs. The situation tails, to he a model for a fiist das.s iron
Gonts.
Furnishing
Goods.
Ck)., Boatoii. at $1 a yeir.
PIOTTJEE FRAMING,
“ Wliat a beautiful )oung girl that is ! ” at W.ishington does not suit me. I hear highway bridge.' The coinput.ition his in England, by Tlioiii.is Hughes; The
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hope, la ournew rooms, with Improved tani tic, French and American Corsets,
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sad calamity in the death of an amiable
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daughter, beloved by all who knew her.
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work done.
Few events of as painful a character Fancy Goods & Smoking Articles,
WATERVILLE .. Mat 8, 1886.
Is now opening the largest and best selected stock of Fashionable
have occurred in this community as the
DYE STUFF
I have with me one of the most Dl y Goods ever displayed by him, including all the Novelties in Dress -T
death in this city, yesterday afternoon at
OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS.
skilled Watchmakers in Maine. We Goods fur Spring and Summer wear, embracing every desirable style worn
I'y Wc don't credit the diapstch to the
2 o’clock, of Miss Jennie A. Davies, aged
26 years. Her illness was brief. Sev NOTICE TO
! make a specialty of repairing nice this season. These goods have been selected with the greatest care, as to
Uoston Post, which says that Senators
eral Weeks ago she w.as afflicted with a
Wc !mvn n very fine IIOItSB- A‘NI) CATTLE
quality and color, and we feel confident that we have the best assorted
Frye and Hale have pledged their efforts
POWDKIl of ^hlch wo give iiwuy a Bnmplo tojour watches, and guarantee to give satfever which was not considered at all cuatomcri**
stock of Desirable Drees Goods in the State, also an elegant assortment
to defeat the nomination of Mr. Morton
dangerous, and until last week she was
faction.
of Plain and Brocaded Velvets and Velveteens, Silks, Satins, &o,, &o.
Our expensPB nrn very .snuill nnd for
apparently rapidly recovering ; but dis
for post-master at Augusta ; their reasons
rPoon wp can nlTorcl lo icll Rcodj nt the
Clocks and Jewelry repaired at
ease of a more malignant character ap timl
VI ry lawi-it market prices.
given being, that he wrote offensive par
The Weather has been cold and peared and progressed rapidly to the end.
short notice.
We'Uiftke ft rpcchilly of
agraphs about Mr. lilaine. nah !—they backward. A snow storm commenced Miss .Davies was connected with the Ken
wili not mind that. What else did any last Friday night, which continued until nebec Journ.al Office, and her untimely
If in want of anything in my line
deatli is a touching bereavement to tho“.c
For Ladies' and Misses' wear, in great variety of latest styles.
other democrat write about Mr. lilaine
now
is the time to buy. I shall
.Saturday noon, and probably a foot fell, associated with her in the daily walks of
—to balance what republicans wrote though we were left with only two loches, life. The cheerfulness, the amiable dis
make
extromolv
low
prices
through
Ilunyndi,,1:1008. Appniincins Congre-'s,
against Mr. Cleveiand ? Mr. lilaine is but it remained so cold that even this did position and loving nature of the de
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the mouth of April.
'
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which
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manifest,
en
busy writing a book.
not disappear until Tuesday. In some
fn. J. COTE & CO.,
deared her to all, and attracted a wide
Ask my prices and see for your
In his Department wc have as la^e an assortment ns can be found tbi<
FyAn accident to Messrs. 1. H. lajw portions of the State they were compelled circle of friends and acquaintances, who
Regiilcrcd Druggists.
self.
side of Boston, either in Milk, £1nIc Thread or Cotton.
and S. C. Marston. weli known citizens, to break out the roads, drifts being found deeply sympathize with the family in the
’
F. J. GOODRIDGE.
Short, on trial in New York, for the
last Friday evening, has been variously four feet deep. But other States fared no affliction which has fallen so suddenly
130 .Main Si. Next door to' Matthews
upon them.
attempted assassination of Phelan in the
reported, and with some errors. They better; in Virginia a foot of hail fell.
office of O’Donovan Ros.sa, was acquitted Corner Market.
Winslow Items.— The wife of Mr. much to the surprise of evervliody. The
had just got into a carriage to go from
Obituary.-The Uipon, WisT ComW. S B. Runnels died the fifth instant. judge simply saidGentlemen, 1
The Bangor Whig learns that Mr.
their stores to their homes, near the Elm
Our Parasols werj ordered this year of the same Manufacturers whd
tttonwiahh. of March 24, has the follow In Mrs. R’s death the town of Winslow am astonished at your verdict, you are dis- Henry E. Judkins, one of the popular
wood, driven by a sqn of Mr. Marston,
have made them for us for the last eleven years and they will be np to
ing obituary notice of Mr. B. Kimball has met with a great loss. She was a ch.ar' e 1.’ The pri.soner w,is then rd.'ased Maine Central Conductors, will be agent
when the brc.iking of the axle threw them
for the Maine Central at Bar Harbor the former standard of durability, and improved in stylo.
Scribner, formerly a prominent business woman of much public spirit, and ready
Mr. C.u.stavus Priest, of North Vas- coming season.
to help in every good work..........The
both upon the ground. Neither su.slained man in Waterviile:—
All of the above we bought lower than wo over owned goods of the
WiniSlow Dramatic Club will give an en .salboro’, died last Tluirsday, leaving a
Oakland. —J, M. Field’s jewelry
family of eight children, and his aged
any permanent injury, though both were
He was a native of Maine, and removed tertainment at the Town Hall, Friday motlier was so affec ted liy the loss that store was broken into Thursday night, same quality before, and will ofifur them to our patrons cheaper than ever.
Please favor us with a call,
Respectfully,
somewhat disabled for a few days. An to this State in 1858, a few weeks previous Eve, May 15th, consisting of the farces
April 30th, and from $150 to $200 worth
she committed suicide by hanging.
alarm of fire at the time of the accident gave to the death of his father, C'oL E. H. “Duilducketty’s Picnic” and “Don’t
of goods stolen.
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rise to an erroneous report that went Scribner, who preceded him here several Judge by Appe.arances.” Mr. A. T.
Eight persons were killed and four
years. Mr. Scribner was the father of a Shurtleff the leader of the Club, has tak
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teen injured by a tenement hou.se fire in
promptly into papers abro.ad. The horse large family; having left by the side of en pains to make the entertainment a
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were .seen at tlie Corner .Market, VVednes- B. Branch, wlio.* severe accident on the the continentinal papers are s'xeptical re-1
‘•d.lAsiuoriiiiig. The green peas went speed
feated last week in the New York As.sem- Although llie membership lias not in having taken twelve bottles, within the last
day of our last town-meeting will be re garding peace- 'I'be moderate London
r-LV’N
ily to the Elmwood.
bly.
creased during the year the report on re twelve montlis, the sorotuloua eruptions have
|xiiM:rs
and
tlie
public
generally
approve
'
ceased, and the abseeaaea bava till
l^'.Mr. Rubeil f. Lewi.s, a well known membered, lias appeared several times the present plan of settlement, as it will
turns showed 1840 members and 80 entirelylared,
except the unsightly sears,wbleh
Storm
Slgiiftla.
citizen of Fairfield, and loioierly a trader on our streets witiffu a week or two. His allow Kngland to prepare her army and |
Kniglited.
are Iklly .becoming‘smaller jiy
by depoea,
degreea, aM^
A.
tlie
cimiing
of
a
great
stonn
ie
heralded
beanl
itlfully
less.’
A do notJinow wMt It
on Main-*!-, Waterviile, died at his home recovery lias been more speedy and com navy for the final struggle whicli a major- j CI (Ml n s (' s t In
by the diapinr of cautiouary lignala, ao ia the
Maxw'kli., tlic St. Lewis murderer ia nave done fur others, but I do kn
pu .Alunday last, of consuniiWon. He plete tlMo-uias expected at the time at ijy believe certain to occur. 'I'lie Czar llcnd.'
approach of that dread and fatal diaraae, Con- the trunk case, has been caught in New
my ease. Hood's Sarsaparilla baa proyt__
iVllny.
leave.sa wife but nblliildren.
■ uuf.-llltlanmt.
gnnounrad in
cfteotlve spocUlo Indeed. As an eyldenaa ad
has iufbritiWEIlglailll rhrough Hawn de
by plmptea, blmofaea, erupt Iona, nieera Zeirfand.—------------------------- -— my. Kntinilig.l send these taots nnaolielta^
the accident.
Staal that he earnestly desires peace. Iiilliininiu lion.
glandular awefllnga, and ki- dred outward inanParclits'will he intcVcsled'in a careful,
A Vienna despatch states that Baron and I am ready to Verify fllfMlhentielV
ireatallone of ihe Internal b'ood piia- n, whioh, Von Sdiaeffer, Austro-Hungarian Minis this cure, by personal correspondence with
IVMr. H. H. I'eicival and family The Czarina, who is a sister of the Prin
practical paper by Professor A. S. Hill, on
any one who doubts it.” Onxiti.M A. BowHeals Ihe Korea
if nob promptly expelled from the ayalem, atKUTS, Rost Wilson, N. Y.
".The Study of English,” which will ap- who have been siieitding the winter in the cess of Wales, is said to be using her in
laoha the delicate liiaura of Ihe lunga, cans ng ter at Washington, lias been instiuctedby
This statement Is confirmed by W. J. Hunt,
pe.ir in the June ILirpir's. Professor Hill vicinity of Boston, liave returned to tlieir fluence for peace.
his
Government
lo
objeyt
lo
the
appoint
them lb liloerate and break d'lwn. Hr. Pieice'l
Ui'.'l(m's the
lojr,druggist, of Lockport, M. Y., who oalli the
'Uuldeii .Madloal lliacovery'ia the gieat remedy ment of Keilty as Unitifd States Minister
(luotes .Mr. James I'ayh'jiJitlle hit against
'
It
has
been
decided
in
the
courts
again
-Si
iisus
of
Taste,!
cure a great vtetoty tor Hood's BatsaparllU.
for thia, aa for alidlaenaea having ihei; or glii to Vienna.
the young man " wliose education liail sweet Inline on Getdiiell-kt.
and ag.aiii, botl\ in America and Kiiglaiid, Siiiell,
li'.uipg
in bad blood. It impp'vea Ihe appetite and till,»n i l 11.^1-11 -iiwl .till ►tw.l ll.fr^fiirH l|'.
Send for book giving statements of many ourea.
Rev A Snytlt'r, of Wayne has a call ti/
—Profrticorge~}T-6hqce, whose deceat ghat :i man tin :i liiryiffe has the same A OliU'k It.-lii-l
ge.tion, increaaea nutrition and builJa up llta
dude spelling,” and goes very llioroiiglil)
rights
on
the
road
as
anyother
vehicle,
A
posilivu
Cui’e
wableu ay.tem.’
-me
pastt>ws>f-flie
tw»
Baptist
Church
into.tlie mistakes and the pussibililies gl we mentioned last week, was principal ol •uid when liorsenieii encioach (as they ofes in Alfred.
l. iqii.ii^a Int.i imvl. no.irll, ana I.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six fur ga.. Had*
training in luiglisli in a way to be j;l reaF Watervifle Academy, for nine montlis af ten do) they are Ualile to severe damages .KretabW to u»o. l>rli;a 6U oouta by mull or at
Miss L. K. Ingalls lias sold the house
Wc are glad lo see tliem eleaiiing up only by 0.1. UU01> & CO., Lowell, Mass,
■■■jr ....... I
service.
and
costs
in
casrtf
accidents.
‘''“’'guv
UKo''mKHS,
Urawi.t.Owego,
N.
Yi
ter his gr.idiiatioii from Brown in 1830.
in which she lives, to the Catholic church. the Common.
IOO*Do8ea One Dollars i'

']||^aftn)illc ,^|lail.

Rasphekries.—No

berry pays better
than the raspberry, in good garden culture,
especially in Maine, where this berry Is in
so high esteem. I’crhaps none is equal,
in all respects, to the new “ Afijr/Aoro,’’
which is now having a great run with
nurserymen. Last year they held them at
$6 a dozen; this year they are. offered at
the popular and enterprising Tower Hill
nurseries, Armstrong & Co., Lawrence,
Mass., for $1, the dozen. Both for the
family garden and the market they have
qualities superior to any other. The Arm
strong Nurseries will be found worthy of
Maine patronage.

Mr. Aixjnzo Davie.s, of

L. J.^Gote & Go.

GO TO GOODRIOB’S

DRUGS, PATENT M.EDEGINES,

DAVID GALLERT

OUTSIDE GARMENTS.

Cigars and Tobacco.

IVIinoral Watorsy

HOSIER Y and GL O VES.

PARASOLS.

Spring Millinery!

DAVID GALLERT.

BAKER'S

G R E AcT
lAM E RICAN

Miss A. A. Gleason

SPECIFIC
PAINS OF EVERY KIND.

It

A Wonderful Remedy I

Satisfaction G-uarantecd.

Sold by Geo.

W,

Dof

Waterville.

A Great Victory
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

CREAM BALM

Hood’s Sarsaparilla'"

1

-

?r|)e ll^nterDiUc IWail...S, 1883.

Don't Forget

theWat^ville mail

,K iNDKPKNDKNT family nkwbpaper

MAXHAM &

Rend To-day !

when you aro out In search of

Pdblishid ETRnr Vkivat.
4tPh«»l*Bloek....Maln8t., W»t«rTllle, Me,

A Good Trade.

WING,

to Como and examine our stock, as out'
nssorlmont is now complete, and wo aro
receiving more NEW GOODS almost
every day, whicli I .iin satisled we nro
rCRMB t $*.00 per year. $1.70 If paid itrltly In buying at bottom prices, nnd wo will
edrenee. Single Copies, flee cents.
sa-No paper discontinued until *11 erresrsge sell them to you at
srsptio, except it the eptlon of the publishers.
IsOWest RatcK
Editore end Proprietore.
gPH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L B. WING.

PACT PUN

PANOV & PHV8XO.

Th« Boston Oonrier MMiiitbst theimtllboy
m)H fn swimming in puris noturtlibui. He
in Boston, bat elsewhere be jaet takes off
•It hisolotbes nnd dives.
*No/ said a distinguished officesceker, *I
didn't oatoh (he fever and ague when I whs in
Washington, but I got the cold shake.
Do you ever have sharp pains in the region
Toor heart or any other symptoms of Heart
Disease? if so pou can And sure relief in DR.
OBIVKS’HEART RKGULA.TOR. Sl.OO per
bcttle. Kree pamphlet of K. E. Ingalls, Cam
bridge, Maw.
Don't spend your money for a motto of 'Save
my lambs' until you have cleaned the back
Tsrd and disinfected t e vaults and sewirs.
(cholera dt^n'tcare a ccntlnenial for mottoes.
An angler's paper speaks of the 'shrink’age
of trout streams.^ A trout>«tream may shrink,
but the trout never does. It generally expands
•nd increases in weight after being remeveo
Trem the stream by an angler.
Civil Service Reform.
One of the strongest argumenla that can be
urged fn favor of Civil Service Reform is that
el pots a premium on good health.
Dt. R* C. Flower's I.iver nnd Stomach Sanalive is one of the most potent factors known In
the world for restoring nnd preserving a perfect
•condition of the digestive organs.
Young or middle-aged men. suffering from
TisrAoUB debility or k ndred iflTections, should
address, with three letter at tmps for large trea
tise, World's Dispensary Medical Association.
BulTslo, N. Vs
IVofe^Bor;'Why does ft itu'^k put his head
under the water?* Pupil; ‘For divers reasons.’
Professor; ‘Why does he go on land?' Pupil.
‘For sundrv reasons.’ ‘Next, you may tell ns
whv a duck puts his head under water?' Second
Pnpll; ‘To liquidate his bill,' Profes or; ‘And
why does he go on land?’ Second pnp‘1; ‘To
make a run on the bank.'
Have you these dangerous symptom«-*onngh.
pain in the side or breast, fever, short hreuth,
night-sweats, tickling. ri*^ing. or soreness in the
Ihrost, diarrhcBS, nervous debility, asthmatic
bronchial afTectlnns? if ao use at one Adamson's Cough Balsam.

Remember What You

Read!
For sale cheap.

EXAMfNEOUR I
Stock, the Largest

Don,t mind a short walk uo town.
Next to Mr. Carpenter’s .Music Sloro.
Yours truly,

A

H

ALL GOODS TITPRIOES

.111

\

II

Gall and see h.

200 Bbls. Old Flour,

WoKtsinrd
nRS. F.
najepresented.
and
II
Guaranteed 111
ALWAYS and\
to Prices.
Show Goods
11
quote
At short notii r
the Best
fl
ll
*
IJ
II
Freedom IVotfcc.
We nro selling White The Skating Rink will Get your Window and
We ni.anufaclure TIN WThe Best Kerosene
over
olTered.**
a.a.renreaentnd.
The.Screens
LO'WEST.^—
nimin P^tnoa
Notiob is hereby given Hint I have re Load and Oil
hefore anil
cheaper
bo open
soon ; now is — Dnnr
ware, and can sell the Stove In the World I
linquished to niy minor eon. CiiaitLlos M. than ever.
Iho time to buy your the files come; wo have best at very low prices.
try It, and If not satis
Axon, liie remnindef of his time till he
wire elnlii, nil widtiis
Roller Skates.
fied, it can ho returned.
is iwenly-one years ol age. I shall pay It is nbonl time to buy
and colors.
Paint,
Varnish,
Whiteno debiR nor claim any of his CRrnlugs
a ICernsenr Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner
---------—
; Wash, lliirsn. Stove, This is the place tnhity
after tills dale.—Oakland, Apr. 2'2.188.5. Tubular is tlie Largeat
Springs and Axles ior Kerosene. Lard, Sperm , Scrub, Windo'v and
Wheels, Spnkca. Rims,
:lw48
JOHN AXON.
and Nestsfoot Oils, al
Dust BRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
and Best.
yourCarriagea.
Witnesss. Geo. VV. FlKi.n.
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods of *11 kinds.
StccITIrc, Refined
Pumps Repaired, nnd
U#
Dynamite,
Blasting
;
,yUEMEMhER
—wc
Iron, Norway Iron,
.lob work ol all kinds
Do yo)i want a'Coo*'
Banda, Hooya, Rods,
promptly attended to an<I Sporting Powder, f l,avc everything Ton Stove? see tao NEW
ASSOCIAtlON
Fuse,
Shot,
Cartridges,
|
want
in
the
Biiiidcra’
Horse Nails, Shnea.
by experienced work
r,AlInnllc.
he Annual Moe ingnf tlio Wnlervill'i
Unps.
, line, Nnlls.GlaBs.f.aicks
Crow bars. Chains.
Lihrary Assoclaiion. lor the eleelimi
----------I Knobs, Bulls, Hinges,
Cy’Pntent Roller, a d.
of oflicers lor the ensuing year, and for
ly Wo aro agents for Tin Gn’ters nnd Con- : Rollers and Hangers,
Cncnniber-w’d Pumps,
Common Blocks Cord
the tranRacti.-m of any other Intsinoss
dttelors
maile
and
put
!
Sliealhlhg
Papqr,
&c.
the colobrntcd Helniseli
all lengths. Iron Pnmpa
age,'rwlne, Lnlh arn,
timt may properly come before II, will
»p
at
short
notice.
She’ara and Seiasnis.
wool twine niw nya It
bo held at Ticonic National Hank, Satur all aizes. Lend Pipe,
and “True Vermonter’’
i Carpenters! 11 there is stoc .
Chain Pump Tubing
day, the tllli insl.. at 4 o’clock p. m,
Sheep Shears, nnd the Wn have a lull sloek ol any tool von w.ani, vre
A. A. PI.AISTED, Eihrarinn.
nnd Chain.
.
■V’a!-nisheB. .Tapnns,
| can supply yon.
best make of Si'issors
II yen would have the.
Shellacs nnd Paints, of [
-.—
and pocket Knives.
1 esl Kerosene Of. '!AN
Have y.iu seen the Wonil kimls.
Wosnilthe ’‘World’s I buy the NEW Pa,ent
mnn’a Riglita Clothea
Fair Prize Churn.” It ; Swingig Fani-el Cans.
ryGnods delivereii
lias just returned, with )\ full
Dryer?
It will yay
proinplly, and free of cyPnre Paris Green, I)ns stood tlio test for ^Sgall.n ^1.50, lOgali
as-iorlment of
forilaoll in one year!
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-five years.
$2.25

Waterville Libravy

T

Ai Old Pficcs,

35 Bbls.

Revere Sugar,

14 1-2 potiiids fo7 ^1,00.

50 Tubs Leaf Lard.
1000 lbs. New Shore Cod,
.......-........Weigh /rom 7

20 lbs.

THESE HOODS AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Miss S. L. BlaisdelI

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

"Neva Goods.

LSTATKMKaNT.]
’
of the United Slates Branch of the

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. I HANSON.

FINE SUITINGS!

London (Sc Lancashire Fire Ins OoOF LIVERPOOL.

NEW

January 1st, 1SS5.
Bonds as per Schedule,
Cash In Company's Office,
Cash in Bank,
Accrued Interest,
Premiums In course of collection,
Kc-fnsufance Due,

CARRIAGE

SHOP.
BED. F. DAVIEt,
M.\N'IIF.\CTl;ilKR OP

Lohrcii unpaid,
Rec.iptfl Riven. Money refuiulcd if Ordei*. llc-inRurttnce ILeaervc,
sre lost. So'd nt nil offices oflhvCo. Piiviiiito All other Li&bUitlea,
St fi.OOO pieces. Hats—to i}5-5c.; $l0-8c;
Surplus,
$30-10; $a0-12o.; $40-l.’io.; $.'>0-300
I)t»e8a Firclnf*. Business exclusively.
■ale’s Honey the great Cough curs,3Sc.,S0c. A E
Blenn’sSnIphnrNonp lionia A bonuiiacs, 2So.
New England Department.
MermanCornRemover Vllla Corns A Bunions
SCULL
& BRADLEY, Munagors.
WTs Hair snS Whisker Dye—Ul.nck nml Brown, lOc.
GKO. P. FIKLD. General Agent.
nke'ereethaclienmiHi vuro In 1 Mlnute.osc
■eaa’s Rtaenniatic PIIIh arc a eure cure, 60a Steve E. Barton, U. 8. Wheelock, Special Agents.
AGENTS.
VVATERVILLE MARKET.
JOHN WARE, at Waiervllle,
Heef bring.s 8 to qjc; multon&lambs
DAVIB, FAKK & CO . nt Augusta.
II. K. MORRELL & SON, at Gardiner
•qc; Fowls i6 to i8; Chickens 17 to 18;
jouifdhogd; Uuttei 20 to 25; Cheese
14c; Eggs 14; Pea HeansSi.74; yellow
IF YUU WANT
.eyes .same price ; Apples 2.75 per bl.; I’o■taloe.s 60 ctSij Squashes 3c per lb.; Cal)bage 2ct. per !b.; Turnips ic pev lb. ;
in Lisle, Silk or Kill, rememhor that
Turkeys i8cts; Oats, 38 1040. Hay,$12
MISS HI.AISDELI.’S is the place
to havo them titled to the hand.
The use of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—wbcllicr in the
form of supiKisitories or ointments—
should be avoided, as tliey arc botli inju.rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive odor. The only
velialile catarrh remedy in the market to FRIDAY AND
SAI U RD
day is Ely’s Cream Halm, beieg free from
.ail poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
ail other rcmedler have failed. A partiA Great Company
•cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to use. I’rice fifty cents; of
AT
PEOPLE’S PRICES.
druggists.
tf

In Sanol, Cal, \pri. 2d, to the wifo of Phil
ip A. Elilu, a daughter.
atnuges,
In Angusta, Mav ,1d, Cbarlea E. Snwtellc, to
Muia Huttie Alice R. Sawtelle; April 19tb. An
thony G. Trank tu Mina Mary £. Thorne, all ul
Anguata.
,
In Fairfield,
2d, J. F. Libby of Fairfield
mnd Mm. Emmie £>« Preaoottuf Lexington.

WATURVILLR,

RODERICS
g WILD CHERRY J

COUCH
BALSAM

MR. P. DeROGHER,

BUT SAVAOE’S HEW PAIHT SHOP

Miss Blanche Slader,

Agricultural
”
IMPLEMENTS »nd

Thomai A. Vyi.e.
W. K. D. Vysk,
Member X. Y, Slock Exchange.

& BON,

FERTILIZERS.

STATE FKHTILIZEU, one Cur
i.r' ad jiisi ri'ivived— said by lli’isu
who havo li iod it the j a-t two years
to prodnee the host nsulls ol’ nuy
ihoy ovor ns<d.
CUMHEUL.VND Siipi rpliosplnte,— by
anai.NsuSol Z. A. tiilbei t. Stalo'^lnspocior, lo’ars llio iiiirhesi value of
'
ai.v in llie m:irke‘. C'fi'OuL* car I<m<l
jn^l roeeivvd.
ay

B

56 B*wnv >»id1 7 Eyrhnge Court,
Nbw Yokk City,
Buy nndJ'«oll hII HtticKs anti Bondm dealt In on
N.Y. Stock Kxcbuiiso, for cash or on Margin.
AUo (iUAiN and I’uovIflioNS on the (Milvugo
hoard of Tirt lo and X Y. P.odiire Exchange .
AccountH and oorrtMpoa lor\co aollcRod. Direct i no W.UtI SiUlKiy.l .o\v.
svlreti (• Chicago.
Uiie'iii'Ve Pliiw .S'lli,

Til.’ Frye Sleel I'liiw,
F. O. PIERCE & CO.’S
!
The Ilii7.-e\ llaid Metal l’li>w.
THBIBSU- The Mali’hless Swivel I’liiw,
PEBIOBITT
Tlie Water, ille I’liiw, (I’aris Palleiii,)
CONCBDED
BT PBACrri- Tlie L'idi) Piilvi'iiziii:' Disk llainiw.
CALFAIMTThe IVrry .Spring Tnutli llarigw,
BRSWHEBThe Tiioiii IS Smiiuthii.g llaiuiw,
EVEBUBED
Tbeta Paints Lelip-e, Pla :net .Ji'. :iiid 1. X. L. .iurse
are eomposed of the best Zlne and
Hoe & Chiliivaiurs, all lion fraiue,
Load pigmenU, ground in Purs Xinued Oil to iheoonsielency to use under i
and re.eisable slid iielli. t!aii lije
the brush. Their great Jtnensss and
used 10 furrow, i-over, eiilliviite and
demifv
bodjf forms a firm glossy surface, more .
durable and permanent in ooTortbsn can be uro- '
lioe, leaving bill little hand labor lo
dueed by any prooesa of hand mixing,
l)e doin' on lioed crops.
Every package
ikai ia aold under our mirtrive puaranft$ <tf purity, and to repaint any job upon which it Als.i, Corn Planters mid Having Tools.
haa Men ua^ and faiUd to do good aervice^
Gbainpiou .Mower,
For maIp hy BKIOdKS HBOS. A CO.,
Main
Tigi'i Wliei'l Rake,
8tr«Pt. Wutfivllk'. Mu.
Tlionms llnv Ti'.lder.
T’nc<i’»nUtil fur benlinc
Horse Hat Porks, itc.
BliKHifi. WOUNDS A BORKS
Tho above troods are first class, a'lil
of all kiiidui Cuts, Biieu,
Bcnldi, Abtoeaaea. Felons, will be sidd on Iheir inerils, as low ns tlni
'lilk-Boitb, Bore-Breait,
iVnall-Pox Sores, Ao. Jf<- lowest lor tJiu Hiine (pialily iil goods.
A lull s.ipplftoii liijiiil hIIVI'TiT)- sale liy
leues pain and Itavtt no

AINTS

soars. Ask your druggist
(or it. 'fiWmailon receipt
of price,26anil50cents.
V. L’KPLATTBNIBB,
80 South 0th ave., N. Y.

QONSUMPTIP

S. D. SAVAGE,
House, Sig7i and Carriage Pamter,
1 am prepared to do anything in niy line Hint may be ciillid lor. 1 havo hail
thirt.-fmir year’s expo ienee in Ibe bnsincFa, nml can bIiow Carriage Painting that
A word to "the .
Ibnn
SIXTEEN
Y'EAKS AGO, still in good londition
I did more
I
.......................
.....................................................................................................................
wise Is HUfilcieiit.

^ T hento

DUNN BLOCK

-

/ mustgo^

Made to

Didn't I tell you so ?
A Nice How and Arrow for 50 Cents.

Order,

at

Customers, old or now, m.ay rely upon

HOWARD C. MORSE.

New Advertisements.

OH!

L. A. PRESBY & GO.,

with n full supiily of

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, DATS, AC.

OH!

IN TOWN.

OF

and will hei-esfler carry on tlie liiisiness,
keeping « (nil supply of

supported t)y a company of great getting good ai'tlelesat reasonable prices,
excellence.
I including nil Ihe varieties in their sea
Matinee Kat. Ancrnoon.l son. Give me a call.
General admission 25 ots. Re
served Seats 35 cents. Now on sale i
at F. A. Lovejoy’s.
j
Doors open at 7.
Commence at 8. \

They make the following i)rices for 2 weeks.
Elegimt Li'le Tln-pixl Hose worlli 75o.

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

66c'

Tho very l)e.«l lul! lashioneil Hose woilh 50c.

26 to R&c

Goml Hose for Lailics, Genllemen and Cliil.lrcn, Irom
Good yard wide Cottons,

7 to 16c.
V

111.

3. 4 and 6c

Lockwood VVV Coltou at Lowest Whelcsule Prices.
Adamantine Pins, full stuck Ic.
Spool Colton, 200 yards. Ic.

Necillos per paper,
Spool Twist,

Enihreidcry Silks, assorlrd colors, per Imnch,

Ic.

,

lo.

Choice Ox Beef,

10c.

100 Dozen pairs Gloves for ladies and cliildrcn, worth 25c., at

6c.

50 Dozen Lisle Thread Gloves worth 50e,, at

If you wi.sh lor some

CA-UU

at

13c.

Mneliine Spool Cotton, the very heal, the only Ihrend that will .sireteli williout break
int;, sold in whole dozen lots, assorted numbers, nt lowest wholesale price.

DOW BROS. & VIGUE’S.
Wliore yuii enn find it.

A full line of llie Imndsoraest Wliilo Goods evir sliown, at manufacturer's prices
Iron) le. upward.

TRY OUR CORN BEEF,

1

The gi'calc.st (railc in Suils lor boys nnd young men ever honrd ol

$1.50 to 6.00

Pants for men Cr boys., Knee Pa7its Jor boys,
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Rubber Coats.,
Ru,bbe7 Gossimers. U^nbrellas, Para
sols, Shirts, Furtiishing Goods.

Ji/a bou(/ht in Bouton.

and see wliat vi u Ihiek of it

THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSABES.
aro OS goodI as ovei.

Big Sloek of Meats, Fisli and Groceries,
AT BO'T'TOM PRICES.

ON4CE ifflO.lE!
“The Old Reliable”

Woolen Goods for me7i and boys wear, LaCo7nes to the Ffoht ivith a Car-load of
. 'dies' Tlaiwels, Table Damasks, Felting,
W.
I F.
'Towels, Crc., (He., at prices beioiv
April .'!(), ’85,
.Main st.i \Valervi|lc.
, ,
the cost of Ma7in facture.
Miss Ethel M. Heath,
the best goods for the money we halve had
i
.
.
Teacher of Si7igi7ig. Come early and bring this Paper with you.
this year. Also a car-load of our

, iw

n

losr* a putiitv*
r*m*dr
>y. lu a**
l . lor la* ibov* dl**aa*|. _
af U$a voral kind and of loat aUnSloi
f rM**lu'lttd.
h*** (MOB curtd.
to itroBK U ntf r»Hli la lit tRIt t-r,
WAl KRVII.I.K, MK.
iiiat I will 4*0(1 TWO UOTTUO miCZ, loK*ib«r wiih a VXl.UXBUE THSATl^tt OD lhl$ diMata.Io *My*ufl’*r«r. Otv* RiOhGUOD. UOBlOD.
Kefcrepoc t
tjKO.
Blblea at 1 -9 and Old vr*t4 and r. 0. addrttt. DB. T. A. SLOOOM, l$l rwri •!., N. T.
Teatameuia at U'W than
1 >S thu prlcuaof the EngNewspaper A Iverlispig llurean, 10
Fllah edlUuUM, and euual
to the KiiKllHh In type, Spriiei' St , X. Y.
paper^jirintJug and ac'curacy. t\r%t aatni ssnl out
100 Girls ll) run Se.ving Maebines in
UVISEDf freporis an orusr ol every Kknnebk'County.—In I’robatt* Court, hc-ld in
coH for two uwsks. Rare
the SKOWHEGAN SHOE FACTORY.
AuKiialii, on thu fourth Munday uf April 1k35.
chance for agents to make
fVERSWN.i
money. Send $1.00 for outCKBLAIN INfiTUC.MKN r, purporting lo,bu A gnml opporliuiiiy lur smart girls tii get
flu TXHIIS VKBT UBEaiU
the la*i will and tuMiamcnt of
steady emplnymciit. Apply at nuee tu
SAMUEL H
lata of CUuton,
In aatfl county. dvceitBui), ba^-iag hwaa■ prwaantrd
KKEXUBKOa.,
for probate:
I
Skowliegau, Maine.
OUDBUBI), That notice thureuf be plven three
week* llucce$^lvely prior lo the fourth Blonday of
May next, in thu WAtervlIle Mali, a new**1 £so‘ itHgo C(., rortlund, 'Me.
Siilisifi'ilie I'.npaper printed in Waterville, that nil pertons inUauayaoturiug Optician, terented may nttend nt a Court of Probiitu then to Maga zina of Aini'riean Iliiitoiy, $5,nr» per year.
be buldcn at Auguatu, tiid »how cuuse, If any,
Mnkeiand ailIu<tB''P<*etQolct far all defeOtaofViainn. whythaaaiil luilcuIlJU>*
proved, liuinbolt Library of Hrlvnee.
1.50 •• “
AUTIFICI Al*
iu great viiyriely o(Hhit|)o npprovednnd allowed, aathe' lkni wilt and UaU
CfirfitlaA Thoniflit,
-; i..
eotor. TIium who Iu$\^ w^rn imd can fit an eye meut of the laid deCeaaed.
or anv^ber PerlodioaT, with
-------------------------- lUji, WKR8TF.R. .fudge.
au'1 sooii ,roferehoe, hitv»- a uuiub* r sent thrin troin At’eit HOWARD OWEN B«gi>ter.
48“
- A. 3L nrxBAir,- w$terviUr.-M(
bLkh to huiiko u dtUeciiuu*
to

fgHOLY.
"jB/BLEi

Savages Hall has bee7i Co7tdc77icd !

Where did you gci that Boiv ?

I have Purchased Ihe stock and stand of

In which will appear tlie Premier
Topsey of the World,

Hiiltl bir all Roalera* Priee, BA Oento*
Mhniii, Brown da Co., Portland, Main**

YnrniHhin^

.... - Temple Street^ Near Main.

OH !

Groceries and
Uncle Tom's Cabin !
Provisio7is,

'GUARANfEED.

OOfTLE
WfAf$ and 6rar m mind It la Not a tlaoek
Jlcdicino butareliahietannlyreiiirtly. Ahklor
RODERICS COUCH BALSAM,
and rAKKNO OTnF.U. rormpiitltyln reltev^iHiid.......
ikI tfriahity .............
tu ctirtiig ,,
It la lueomparably

S. G MALSTON’S,

IS THE ONLY SAKE AND UELIAIILK

Grand Realistic Revival of Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe’s
Great Work,

^oat valoabl* remady known for
Cvlda.
AathnA. COBIIftVllPTION.
{BoRMbs mt ufood. ISroncMtU. InfluenKO.
wlKMipliig Cough, and all dUeaaoa of tho
Throne and Lung*, rrrpared from the raror*
4te Prearrlntloii of one of the late leodinf
Phjralcinna of Portland, Maine. Paniuue
* hUMklll jnmirgery.HndrQaHily aolor hiftiuoce$«
C'larlnn AArUono of^ the Throat and
Of*, auti Uft^ by htiii In M$ iimnlce for over 8C
yi-ara u ith a auooew unknown to any oilier preparaiion

Gentlemen's Furnishings, at

OARRIAGN PAINT SHOP

'Meats, Fish .and
25 & 35 CTS. NO HI6HER.
Canned Gcods,

VYSE

AND A FULL LINE OF

THE CLOTHIER & FURNISHER, MAT N 61'.. WATERVILLE,

and aign Writing.

eat^s.
In Waterrllle, M^y Int, Mra.^'M^ry .1. Mason,
aged 77 yre.; May 6tb, Mr. Abraham Pray,
aged 98 yrn.
In Fairfield Centre. May let. Siimuel Hozie.
aged 70 yrs . 10 raua.
Ib Fairfield, May 4tli, Mr. Robert I. Lowia,
aged
In Sidney, May 2d, Mr. Wellington B. Ham
lin. aged 62 yra.
In Winelow, May, 5th, Mra. Alvira A., wife
of Mr. W. S. B. Uunnelf, aged 4 yrs. 10 moa.
Id Norridgewock, April IGth, Mr. David
Harding nged 83 vre.
, In Vaanalboro, April 27tb, Bertie E. Gifford,
aged 22 yra.
In Haliowell, May 2d, Dr.
De Wolf Smith .
aged 76 yra.
In Aoguata. May 31, Mins Jennie *A. Davica.
daughter of Mr. Alonzo Oaviea of Sidney, aged
*8ym.
In walaryille. 6tb inat., Mra. Ella Hamlin, wife
of Mr. Fred 0. Hamlin, and daughter of the
late Mr. Wro. Lewia, ogrd 28 yearn.

Spring Oversacks,

'

A 8rKtI.4I.TY, ALSO,
Paintings:,

Tolun Hall!

lyAnother building fell upon a score or
two victims in Hrooklyn, a few d.ays ago.
These unsafe buildings should make crim
inals of some body,—and none too soon.

ALSO. A NICE LINK OF

REP AIRING

NEW GLOVES,

MAY

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

Carriages
Sleighs.

imerican Express Co. Money'Orders

Buprriar to any other ruiitedy.

N

fl WE ARE GLAD OlOOODS NOT
hnLd

SEND MONEY BY

£

18 Hogsheads

-------- A N D ----- --

WA.wrsp!

Ladies’ private Toilet :n our 4tli Store,

L. A. PRESBY & CO,

A

wanted:

/■s C. H. FARUY,

r ADIKK and gentlemen, in city or country, to
li rei-elvu light, alinplc, eaiy work at homa, all
the yiar round; work $ent byioall: ilihtaiice no
ohjectluii: aalary from MW ^ Bday; nocanvaatliigr no tlamMt raauirgifmir f^dy. Addresa,

4w4^-

WOKLD’fi MANM'KACnJRIKU CO.,
iiuJclhul.Piu:lUiul» Maififit.

ReiitM,—Wan fH,—Hale*,
L'oR UKNT.—The Ground Tenement of iny
r bou$« on llorrlU Avenue, ronUinlag all
large and elekhut rooma In prime condUloo.
AddrvM,
Li 11. PAINK,
jTAirfleld Cfttir*.

MAVERICK OIL!
1

—«

which we offer at ihe same loia prices of VS
cents per gallo7i,in VIS gallon lots 14 ‘cents,
'by the barrel 12 ce7it. We think Oil will
be higher, and that NOW is ^he
time lo buy.
~

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.

,!

I

Cl)e ^atcrbiUe JWall...i»ag S, 1885.
IFAOT

MISCELLANY.
THE MILKMAID.

FANOT &. PHVeiO.

Saivntli fi Oil la tba graataat pnln-dealrp.vfr.
of any age or clime. For tba onra af iiiurelg'ia,
rbaumaii.tn. and wounda ofcaaloned by acoidanta, each aa outa. bruises, apralna,borne, and
Iroat-bltea ii hat no equal, i’rica only S9 oenU
a bottle.

&ri>TiK imnsox.
Acboko Ui* grnM I nee her pirn;
She OODien with tripping peoe—
A maid 1 khow.~and March winds blow
Her hair ncniaa her face;—
With a hey, Dolly! ho, Dolly 1
Dolly shall be mine.
Before the spray is white with May,
Or blooms tba eglantine.
The March winds blow. I watch hsr go[
Hfr eye in brown and clear;
Her cheek in brown, and noft as down
To those who nee it near! —
With a hey, cto.

txtn

Nil tbotonghly coonpled man la arar mlaerftble, aayi a plitiu.optier. It h vary evident be
never law a man try to drive a hen,

Fresh (reading Virgil). ’And llirioa I tried
10 throw lay arms about bar'—that waaas Inr I
got, Frofaiior,* Profastori 'That,waa quite f.ir
enough.’
The coinblnation^ proportion, and procesn
nved III tlie preparation of Hood’s Siirtiiparillt,
.irc peiuiiar to Ibis medicine, and unkn .wn to
others.

S

What has she nob that they have got—
The damen that walk in silk!
Should she undo her 'kerchicf^blne.
Her neck in while as mi'k.
With a bey, etc.
I.et those who will he proud and chill!
Fur me, from .lunc to June,
My Dolly's words arc sweet ns curds —
Her laugh is Ilka a tune;—
With a hey, do.
Break, break to hear, 0 crocua*speBr!
0 tall Lent lilies, Asms I
There'll he n bride nt Easter-tide,
And Dolly is her name
With a hey, Dolly ! ho, Dolly! ^ __
Dolly shell he mine—
Before the spray in white with Hay,
Or blooms the eglantine.

READ TIII.S IF YOU CAN.
Lot some member of the f.imily re.id this
Btory aloud, wliile with llie dictionary, a
late edition of either Worcckter or Webs
ter, and any other good helper to the
study of language, the others criticise and
correct, or confirm the reader's pronuccution. There are 225 words here which .are
frequently mispronounced.
GeofTrey, .surnamed Wintlirop, sat in
the depot at Chicago, waiting for his train
and reading the T ribune, when a .squad
ron of street Arabo (incomparable for
squalor) thron;'ing from a neighboring al
ley, uttering hideous cries, accompanied
by inimitable gestures of hienous esult.ition, as they tortured a humble black-andtan dog.
“ You little blackboards !” tried Winthrop, stepping outside and confronting
them, .adding the enquiry, “ W hose dog
is that? ’
That audacious Caucasian has Ihe
bravado to interfere with our clique,”
tauntingly shrieked the iiidisimtable little
ruffian, exhibiting combatitencss.
” What will you take for him?” asked
lienient GeolTery, ignoi mg the venial ti
rade.
“ Twenty-seven cents," iiitpiantly an
swered the ribald urchin, gi.ibbing the
crouching dog by the nape.
•• You can buy liquorice and share with
the indecorous coadjutoi.s of your condemnable cruelty, said Wintlirop, paying
the price and taking the dog Irom the
child. Then catching up Ins valise and
umbrella he hastened to his train. Winthrop satisfied htmself that his sleek pro
tege was not wounded, and then cleaned
the cement from the Jiretty collar, and
read these woids;
••Leicester. Licensed, No. ii, 1880.”
Hearing the pronunciation of his name,
the docile canine expressed gratitude and
plea.sure, and then sank exhausted at Ins
new patron’s feet and slept.
Among the other p.assengers wasamegazine contributor writing vagaries of Indi
an literature, also two physicians, a som
bre, irrevocable, irrefr.ig.able, allopathist,
and a genial homeopathist who made a
specialty ot bronchitis. Two peremptory
attorneys Irom the legistatuie of Iowa
were discussing the politics of the epoch
and the details of national finance, while
a wan, dolorous person wealing concave
glasses, .alternately ate troches and al
monds for a sedative, and sought condo
lence, in a high, lamentable treble, from a
lethargic and somewhat deal and enervate
comrade, not yet acclimated. Near three
exemplary brethren (prolxably sinectirists) sat a group of luimoioils youths ; and
a jocose sailor (lately Irom Asia) in a
blouse waist and tarpaulin hat, was
amusing his patriotic juvenile listeners by
relating a series of the most extraordina
ry legends extant, suggested by the con
tents of his kii.ip.sack, which he w.xs
calmly and leisurely ai ranging in a pyra
midal foiin on a three-legged stool.
Above swung figured pl.ic irds with muse
um and lyceum advertisements, too ver
bose to be misconstrued.
A mature matron of medium height and
her comely daughter soon entered the car
and took .seats in front ol Wintlirop (who
recalled having seen them one Tuesday in
February in the paiquet of a theatie.)
The young hdy had just made her debut
in society at a musical soiiecat her aunt's.
She had an exquisite boqiiet ot flowers
that exhaled sweet pcriume She said to
her parent •• .Mamma, shall we ever ^nd
my lost Leicester ?''
Geoffrey mimediateU .itldressed her,
saying as he piesented his card
••pardon my apparent intrusiveness;
but prithee, have you lost a pet dag?”
'I'ne explanation that he had been
stolen was scarcely necess.iry, lor Leices
ter, juit awakening, vehemently expressed
his inaxplic.ible joy by bouyantly vibrat
ing between the two like the sounding
lever used in telegraphy (lor to neither of
them wonlii he show partiality) till, suicumbing to ennui, he purjiorted to take a
recess, and sat on his haunches, complaisantly contemplating his friends. It was
truly an inteiestmg jiictiire.
They reached iheir destination ere the
sun was beneath the hoiuon. Often duimg the summer Wintlirop gill.antly lowed
from the qu ly with the naive and blithe
Beatrice in her j.uinty yachting suit; but
no coquetry shone Irom the depths of hei
azure eyes Little Less, tlnir jocund con
fidante and courier (and who n't sagacious
as a spaniel) alvv.iys attended them on
these oeexsions, and whene’er they ram
bled through the woodland paths; while
the band played strains from Beethoven.
Mendelsohn, lUch and olhers, they piomcnaded the long corridors of the hotel
And one evening, ns Beatrice lighted the
gas by the et.igere in her ch inning bou
doir in their suite of rooms, there glisten
ed brilliantly a valy.vble solitaire ring.
Let us look into the future lor. the setjuel to this perfect romance, and round a
cheerful he.arth we see again Geoffrey and
Beatrice, were paying due honi.ige to then
tiny friend Leicester.—[Cluistian Union

Mary Anderaon baa said her dainty farewell
to Biigitind. Joel to innku tlilogn all square
-be brings to this couoiry ns much money as
Mr, Irving to<ilc from it.
Fur dinrrbcEn. ctiolarn morbue. dysentery and
bloodv-flux, colic or cramps ip stomacfi, use
Dr. i'iercc’s Coiiipoiind Extract of UmartA eed, flpecidc, also, for breaking up colds.
Cauee and tifect Straight vvUiekey, zigzag
whlk,
.IxMKs rYCK’a PKAHUna is constantly grow"
ing in popular favor—and no wonder, for it Is
wonderlully aflective and pleasant to use. It
saves half lh6 labor of aashlng.and does noi
hurt the clulhea.
It is said of a certain aminent polliiclan In
Maaaacliusetta that In hia young days he tried
to get on, later in life ho tiled to get honor, and
now he la trying to gel honest
One bottle of Baker’s Great American Spe
cific is anfiicient to prove its worth.
,6w47
V A Boston tailor atarutai hia bill-honda with a
picture of the furgei-ine-nnt. Ho sbonid anbilitiilo the gohlen rod. the aignifioanoe of
which la, ‘Down with the dust '

A Lucky Find.—Tuesday of last week,
while Mr. Thom.as Patten and .son of West
Hampden were clearing a part of the fatni
owned by the former fiom rocks, in the
midst of a huge pile upon which he h.ad
ali^dy worked two days ho found a cop
per’pot which was pailly decomposed.
From this he removed 197 silver coins all
slightly larger than a silver dollar. Two
of them were French coins, two Mexican,
one Bolivian, and the rest were Sjiaiii.sli.
Hut very few of them were less than one
hundred yc.irs old. The two latest dates
were 1809 and 1833. This of course
proves that (they could not have been
placed there lover fifty two years ago.
—f Bangor Whig,
Biliousness is very prevalent at this
season, the symptoms being hitter taste,
breath offensive, longue co.ited, sick head
ache, drowsiness, dizziness, loss ol appe
tite. If this condition is allowed to con
tinue, serious consequences may follow.
By jiromptly taking flood’s Sarsaparilla,
a fever may be avoided or premature
death prevented. It is a positive cure for
biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

MAINE OENTRAL RAILROAD

PA R S 0 Nl S

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

The Bosphore Egyptean was an inflani
mator^' Fiench sheet published in Egypt,
containing violent denunciations of the
Egyptian govcriniieiit and its protectors.
Its seditious utterances were calculated to
have, and probably did have, a mischiev
ous effect on public opinion. That was
the excuse for the arbitrary supjiression of
the newspaper and the arrest of the editor.
France demands the reversal of these pro
ceedings on threat of breaking oft' diplo
matic relaliuns with J^vut. basing her
clarai on legal immunities secured to fof^
eign residents through certain arrange
nients with the. Egypliah government
'1 he threat is virtually aimed at England
since the English -resident and not the
Khedive is the real governor of Egy pt
France h.is really very Uttle pretext to in
terfere in the Bosphore Egyptean, but
when Ihe object Is to plCtnf"f|Uarrctrno
imub 111 the w.iy of a pretext is needed
— [ Port. Adv.

NfeamerM.
Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of the village in
quantities desired.
BhACKSMI rH'S COAL,bylh«
lii.shel or car load.
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prepared for slovee or lour feel lonj*.
Will oontracl to supply GRKEN
WOOD in lots Jo'ired. lit lowest cash
prirc*.
PRESSED IlAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
I Newark, Roman.and Portland CEMEN T, by I be pound or ca*k.
Agent tor Por'land Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS,
all ^izes on band, aho TI LE,fordrainng land,
Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.

Orders left at Ro<|>"kton
& Co’m Furniture
Store.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Waterville, Maine

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TiiusTEEs—Ufeubcn Foster, Muhcs Lyford, C 0
Cornish, Franklin Boiitti, Nath Meadcr, A N
Greenwood, George W, Iteynolds.
Depoalta of one dollar and upwards received
nnd put on Interest nt the commtncemcnt of ench
month.
iVo tax to be pnltl on d«.,.OBitB by depoBltors.
DMdonda mn«le In Mn> and Noember and If
not w Ithdrawn are adileu to deposits nnd luleresl
is thus compounded twice a year.
Onii e In SoNings Bank Building
Bnnk open
daily from 0 n m. o 12 30 p m , and 2 to 4 p. m
Saturday Evening", 4 to to 6.30
E K. DUUMMON
I To
Waterville, June 4 i8?4

FARMER’S SPRING SUPPLIES

appreciation of Dr David Kennedy’s FAVORIlE REMEDY than by telling y ou that since my
perFonai knowh dgc of iti virtues I have recom*
mendi d it to a gnat many of my friends nnd nc
quaintancei. ^ curs trul/,
B. PEPSON.
22^ Alexander Avenue.
Mr Prpson is one uf zMbany's old and respect
I Awarded GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, 1883. Uted ed rcaiddita nndtoDseiits to tlie publienllon of
br Mt»on A lUniUa Organ and I’laDO Co , Pullman the above leit< r. Dr. David Kennedy, Physician
Alare Car Co , Ac. Mrd only bjr the RUSSIA and burgeon, Rondout, X. Y.
^^OEMENT C0.0L0UCE8TER.MA86.80Ld
’ EVERYWHERE. ttrSsmple Tin Can bjr MaU, 2&o.

GLUE

MALARIA.

Samuel
I loxie, a life-long resident of this town,
died at his home in Fairfield Centre,
M.iy A agSd 79 years..........The summer
term of school commenced Monday,
May, 4th. Miss Lincoln of Waterville,
IS engaged as teacher..........Mr. Lester
Hoivvay and family, who have been in
Nebraska for two y9ars, have lately re
turned home......... Mr. Albert Bowman,
who has been in California for ten years,
is expected home this month.

Fo ur miles from the vilhtgo, on the rond from
OukI nnd to Nurridgewock, cuntnining 300 acres—
100 i n tillage and pasturngo, 200 In wood uud
timber—buildings iiewlv built; enti about 30 tons
of hay; the best of oronarding land; land bor
ders on Knst Pond, good chmeo for n summer
resort. Will he sold eheup If npiilie<l for soon
Ueason for selling poor hcrllh. ror further par
ticuliiri inquire of
N. B CAT FORD.*
5w46*
Oakland, Me. ^

rF'Do it Youiself.—With Diamond
Dyes any l.tdy can get as good results as
the best practical dyer. Every dye war
ranted true to name and sample. loc. at
diuggists- Wells, KiLh.ardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

I would reapectfuD) nnneunce to (he citizens
of Wntervlllo and vieinhy, that I have returned
(o my old Bhop in the Sheroy Building, where 1
shall pay sirh't attention to the llteaching, Pfoss
hig, and coloring ol Hats and Bonnets. Splclal
ultcntioii to (ients, Mraw and .Manilla Hati. 1
shuM ('y to please everyone who fav.trs me with
a call.
KeapectfulK,
(•KORGK W HIDEOUr.
Walcrvino, Me., April 17, 1885.
45

The bill for the promotion of honest
elections in Chicago, prepared by the
CitizeiLs’ Association of that city, has
p.assed the Illinois Senate, which is con
trolled by the Republicans, bnt it is dekiyed in the House, which has a demo
cratic majority.

HAT 8t BONNET
BLEACIIFRY.

OriC'U is herebygivon, that (hosubscriber has
beoii duly appointed Administrutor on the
cslMe of
UKOROK GKRO, Into of Watervlllo,
In tho sounly of Kuunebeo, deocaned, intestate, nnd
has iiioleriakon that trust by giving bond as tho
law directs:—All persons, therefore, having de
mands against the estate of said deceased, are dc.
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all
indebted to said estate are requested t6 make Im
mediate payment to
SIDNEY MOOR lIEATlf.
April 18,1686
41
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Regulars.—One of the strongest
pi oofs of the value of Kidney Wort .is a
emedy for all diseases of fhe Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, is the fact that it is KknneiiKc Cohntv —In Probate Court, held at
AugiiHta.cn the seound Muiulav uf April, 1885:
used and piescrilied by •• regular ” jiliysiDllUNl) V 3VEBB, Administrator on tlie
ci.ins. Philip C. Ballou. M. D., of Monk- K' estnte of
FANNY Q. LANE, into of Wulervlllo,
ton, Vt., s.iys: “Takcitall in all, it is
said county, deceased, having presented Ids
the most successfi.l rented^’ I have ever in
Arst account hir allowance:
used.”
OuDhiiKi), that notice thereof be given three

As an anti malarial mcdlelnd
DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won golden opinions No traveler should oonslder bis outfit comploto unless It lucludet a bottle of
this medicine. If you are exposed to frequenS
changes of climate, food and water. Favorite Remedy
should always l>o wlthlnyour reaeh. It expels
larial poiaons, and Is the oesc proventathe of chlUs
and malarial fever in the world. It Is C8|>eolally of
fered os a iriisi worthy speclfle for the cure of Kidney
and Llvor cun)pUiiittH,('i)iiHii))utlon and all dlsordors
orlsingfiom nnlmjiurestntoof theblood. Towomen
whosufTei from any of the ills pi eullar to their sex
Favorite Bcine<ly Is constantly prov Ing Itself an un
failing friend—a n al hh H*lng Aibireis tito proprie
tor. Dr D Kennetly, Boudout, N. Y. $1 buttle, 6 for
ftS, by all druggists.

ROOM PAPERS
Intefior

J.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

DOTHERrCHTTHINB.

Fairfield. — Mr.

(Builders Attention!

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

North

EDDY,

MAKE HENS LAY

CAIN
Health ahdjlappiness.

FARM FOR SALK !
In the Ton'll of Oakland.

H.

^^^971 PILLS

MiNDFACTDBINi; JOBBER.

In the Fall of 1883, 1 ploughed one acre
of worn-out land, and last Spring spread
on seventeen loads of manure, and plant
ed beans, using three hundred anti fifty
pounds of Bradley’s Phosphate in the hill
and harvested 33 bushels of beans, which
sold for $77.20. On .seven rows of the
piece 1 did not use any Phosphate, and on
these rows did not get more than h.-df as
many beans as where 1 used the Phos
phate.
S. Tilton.

R.

Fassbnokr TnAtNflf leave Waterville, aa fol

For FortUnd and Doaton, via Aucuata, A.16 a. '76 StateSt.joppositcKilby, Boston
, O.IA, a. m.f I’DD p. m.,
ana 10.00 p.m. ] Seoaroa Patent*in the United fitatee: alastB
alaatt
-VI. Lewl«lon.9.16 a. m.
ureamrii.in, rranoeandolliorrorlMDeoinitrliM^OUBM - Diphtheria.
For llangor, Kllsworlh,
Aroo.took OoDOtr Copic. of llie clatnii of aiiv I’tlutu
by'
OtTRBS » Oat«rrto, Obol*
Bron
era Morbue, DyeeDtery, Co. andSl. Jolin,*.24a.m.,6,C0p. m.
,
al
ohltle. Neomiffla, Rhiu
Ohronlo Dtarrhoea. Kld«
^
i Waihingtoo. No Agency In the United Stalaa
maUea»,BK(flng at the
bey Trooblea, end Spinal
For Belfastand Danger,mixed at7.16a.m —a
posedsies iuperlor facllltle$fbr obUning toaiaSts ^
Lunge, HMi'senoss, in
plseasM. Cimlan ftm
flunnra,Hacking Cough ____
___
or
Dulfant
and
Doztor,
Faesengor^at
6.00
F.
M.
or
ascertaining
the
patentabilltr
of
finvontloiia.
L B JOHNSON * OO..
Whooping Cough
■ im m m Vt m lOBI ■ H ■
Boaton, Mas*
For Bkowhegan,
■
*
mixed,
.
. -fl.Ou
- a, m.,(MoodAyiR. H.KDDY.eollcllor of Pataslsa
TSaTIMOMtAla.
Foit xitrarBRisrAX. A.3srx>
jo-sb. excepUtl); and Fasecngeraib 00 F.M.
Fulfmitn rrAlnscBsh wAy every Blgbt,Hundays
I rpfi.rd Ur. Rdriy s. on. of the most o.p.bM
Ineludfd, but do not run.to Belfast or Dexter nor find a^cruful pr.ctiilonori with whoa t n.T.
bevond Hangur.lon Sunday morning.
had offlolal intorcourse."
Papaknoru TnAiNn are duelrom Portland via
Ol!A8, M ASON, Goidmlisloner of Patesls.
[make new.'RIOa
Augusta, 10.40 a. m ,Andirom PortlAndand Bos.... ........................
a...- —
8.4()p,in.
'* Inventors oannot employ a person nore tma
niVBBKld BOxnLCompUlnU.MAlamtA.i *®''
A' **■ <'»Dy, 4.60p m.
BLOOD POISON, and 8Uln Disc.'iaca (ONE PILL A DOBB). For Female Coniplaintt thcie Pllle —Vltt LealstoD.nt 4 48 p. m.
worthy or more capable of securing for them a
.40 p.m.(mixed.) early and favornblo conilderatlon at Ihe PatfS
i
them a valuobjo Cathartlo and Ll^r Pin.-Dr.T.lI Palmer, Montloollo, Pla."
From Pkowheiftn 0.05 a. m ,4.40
— ?i r pri
^
® other. —J. Dennison. M D , DeWitt, Iowa ** Sold eve^wher^ or eent by
^
.
From V’anetboro’,
Bangor and Bast, 9 10 Office.’*
mall forf flfl «ole. in etamps. Vuluatle Inlormatlon F&JBB. I. 8, JOHNSON
CO.* BOSl^ON, mA6ff.
, m ;
m. mixed,and 0 65 p. m.
EDMUND DUHKK, IstcCommfssIorerof Patesti
FiiicioHT TiiAiNH,leave for Boston and Port
It la a well-known-fart tlinl mo«t of Ihe
„ „
__
Bostox, October IB, 1670.
Ilorao and Cattle I'ouibr lold in ihHromiland, via Aiigusto, 6 45, fc y 30 a m,—Via
R n. KDDY, Ksq —Dear Sir: yon procured
tr> is worthiest: that HlMridtins (ondhioii
Iston atO.SOnnd 11 10 a.m and 10.30p. m..-For for me, In 1840, my first pen ot. Since llien yos
rowder Is abaohitely nnrv h'hI r\ vnlnablfi
xSkowlicgnn.6 (jO a m., (Monday s excepted); and have acted fur nnd advjstd me In hundreds •!
Nuthingr on Kartli will inuko ii<>na
3 10 p. m. Bhturdnys only —For Bangor nnd cases, and procured mnny pnlcnU, reissues ssd
lay like Sheriilan'a <»nillflon INiwVnncebnrn*. 7.1 ft a m ,1.86p m. .and 10.35 p. m. extensions.. I have occaslnnMlIy employed ihe
<ler. Ihne. one tcaBpf>oiitiil to each pint of
FitkioiiT Tbaikb, arc due frEtin Portland, via best agencies In New York, PVisdelpfila nsd
food It ufll niao poaltlvdv prevent and cure U)t«( liolcra, Ac floldovorywhore,orBentbvniniirnr9r*r In
Augusta. 2 50. A 5 36 p m. -Via Uowlston, 2 65 a. Wnshlngton, bnt I still give yon almost (he wholo
stamps FnmUhod In larce rant, price $t 00: by mull, tl
m.. 1.16 nnd 7
p. m. —From Skowhegan, of iny bnflness, In y our llue.iand adv Ite others to*
Circulars free. !• ft* joIlNSON & CO., ISoatou, Mast.
)ioy you.
4 40 p. m , and Mondn3''a only at 7.10 a. m.—From employ
• \ oura truly,
Bangor and Vnneeboro', 10.40a. m.;6.26p m.;
OKOUUE DRAPER.
dnnunry
1, 1886.
O.lOp m.
lyftO
PAYSOV TUCKVR. Oen Manuger
.K. BOOT IIDY,Gcn.Paa. A Ticket Ag’t.

One of the keenest things ever said on
the bench is attributed to Judge Wal
ton. While holding a term of the-Supreme
Court at Ai^sla, he sentenced a man to
seven years 111 pi ison fora grave crime.
The respondent’s counsel asked for a
mitigation of the sentence on the ground
DO AS OTHERS
that the prisoner’s health vv.is very jioor.
"Your Honor, ”s.iid he, ••! am s.itisfied
HAVE OONL
that my client cannot live out half that
term, and 1 beg ot you to change the Are your Kidneys disordered?
Wort hiouglit mo from I’ly $fiUTo amt
sentence.” ••Well, tinder those circum woi'Klfiney
.after 1 hft<l 1m «n given up by i** f ept floolon* in
stances, said the Judge, “I will change DctrolU" IL W De\t.rau'*, alochauio, Ionia,Uicb.
Roderick’s Cough Bvisnm is prepared fron a
recipe of one ul Maine’s most tamons IMiyai- the sentence. I will make it for life in
Are your nerves •weak ?
“Kidney Wolt cured mu fr< in no vutis wi atncwi
cians, now decrased. It Is guaranteed to cure. stead of seven years.” It is needless to
.after I waa not I xpeotod toc’.**—Mrs M. Id B.
See adv't
add that the respondent chose to abide Ac
Ooodwjn, Ed. ChHsUan 3Ionitor Cleveland, O.
by the original sentence, which the Judge Have you Bright’s Disease?
Wiscasset baiikruptcfl itself in trying to permitted him to elect.
“Kidney
Kidney Wort cured mo when iny water wiujuat
like ebukk amd then llko blood.'
help tho Knox ami Lincoln railroad and
Ftank Wilson,Peabody.Maas.
Statistics
furnished
by
the
bureau
of
has dcf.mitcd on the bonds issued for that
Suffering from Diabetes ?
purjiosc. A hopeful way out ot the diffi agriculture show why the price of beef has *'Kldn
»y-Wori 11 tiio inoht nucreBaful remcfly I have
culty has been provided bv a .syndicate of been sustained while ))rices in general over usoo. Olves almost lmnnMllato relief.*'
Dr. fillip C. BaaUou, Munkton, Vt.
citi/en's, who are buy ng up the defaulted were falling. Dm ing 1884 the decrease
Kinds at 40 cents on a dollar, relying on a in the nuniher of cattle in the Southern Have you Liver Complaint?
'ortcured mo of chronic Llvtr Dlseasta
“Kidney-Wn
lutiiie vote of the town to rep.ay them anil Eastern Stutes was 130,000 head, after
I prayed to dic^
Henry Word, late Ccl C9th Kat Guard, H. T.
with intercbt. riiis sy ndicate h.is bought while the incrc.ise in the Western Slates
in all the bonds but $66,000 already, and was only 90,000 head. The actual increase Is your Back lame and aching?
"ludncy-Wort,<1 bxlflc) cured mo when 1 wasao
within a yc.ar will probably get the whole. in the stock of the whole country, if theie laiac
I had to roll out of bed.'*
O. U. Tallmage, Slilwaukee, Wla
No doubt the creditors will re.idily accept was any, must therefore be looked for in
two filths ol their claim, and ’ific town the Territories and on Ihe Pacific slope. Have you Kidney .-Disease?
souiullnllTt and kidne;
made0 me souiullnllTcr
ought to gl.idly embrace the opportunity At the same time the population Iras been "ICldncy.Wort
’•Wort mfxi
yoora of unauccroaful rtortorlng. Its wortn
of getting Icle.vsed fiom its inqiossible lo.ad glowing ami the demand foi beef Iras been aitor
$10 a box."—Sam 1 Xlodges, Wllluunbtown, West Va.
kept up. There Iras been an overjiroducol debt.—[I’ort Adv.
Are you Constipated?
tion of wheat and corn and an underpro “Kldncy-W'ort
causes ea-w-y evacuations and cured
Few I’ltdiu.E EscAi’i; the taint of scrof duction of beef. Farmers are now likely me after 10 years U'-’j of oihrr mcdlrine*"
K.i'’on ruIrcUlld, fit. Albans, ^ t.
ula in the 1) ood With many it is hered to raise less cereals and more stock.—
itary ; hilt It m.ty also be itquircd Irom [ Port. z\dv.
Have you Malaria?
“KldocT.Wort biui done better than amy other
want of air or kick of exercise, fiom 1111remedy I havo ever naedin my practice."
Di-AC K. CUrk, South Hero, Vt
pioper food, 01 any cause which brings
about weakness of the liody and impurity
.H. S. MOODY,
Are you Bilious?
“Kidney-Wort has done me more good than any
of the 1)100(1. 1 he disease is cliaracterother remedy 1 have e\er taken."
a”
Urs. J. T Oolluway, Elk Flat, Oregon.
ized by running‘o es, abs eraes, swellings
enlarged jo nls, .sore eyes, etc. No med
Are you tormented "with Piles?
All Kin(]« of PIaIii and Fancy
icine has been so successful in curing
“Kidney Wort perTwnH«*nf/|/ cmwI mo cf bleeding
piles Dr. w C. Kilne’ro4’oinnicmk<l II tome ”
CAItPEKTER WORIA
scrofula, as Hood's Sarsaparilla. The
Goa U. Horst, Casblur U. Ifauk, U) ORitown, Pa
most terrible running sores gradually dis
DONN to ORDKIt.
Are
you Rheumatism racked?!
appear under the purifying and strength Saw Filing, Bracket Wnik and Picture * Kdniy
Wort cured me, aft^r 1 wan given up to|
He by I hyslcUuiaand 1 had fu('< nd thirty tears »
ening influences of this great medicine.
Flaming. All woik dene promptly
LlbiiUje Malcolm, W cst Bal.i, Maint.
If yon are a sufferer from scrofula and de
and warranted togive siitlslaclion.
Ladies, are you suffering?
sire more evidence as to the wonderful
“Kidniy.W’ort eurcjl mo <f ptcnllar tniuolcs or|
NO 15 TEMPLE ST.
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, send to C.
aeverjiyt-aisstnpdlnj Many fneiif'B iise ct d i rnlsol
it,"
Airs. H. Lnmoreaux, Isle La Mutte, N 1.1
I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass., for a book
DRESS
containing many remarkable cures.
If you -would Banish Disease!
I
and gain Health, Take
•• Mongkll” Newspaper Humor.—A
species of newspaper fun has sprung up,
the ladtc> of WatervJU
mushroom-likc, which consists mainly in hatUespeotfullyInforms
she has jnst^ruturned fiom Boston with
bad spelling, initial-blank profanity, vul
gar abuse, and monstrous exaggeration
THS £!t.OCD
Latest Spring Fashions
There is scarcely one element of true wit and offers her services to all who wMlfa\or h
or humor in the disgusting compound. Its wlUi work, with con/ldtocc that she can give ea
targets are chiefly women, particularly lafaction.
Sheispreoaredto do
wives and mothers-m-law, and the antics
CliOAK JVIAKIIVC}
of the drunkard are its perennial source of
Common SenseTftlU hy Uilions People.
in the tatcat city st>l<'s,nr nny stjlc ilesirod.
inspiration.
C'ear Tesiiimniy ol n Witnes'*
WATKRVILI^F.
As a sign of the times the prcv.ilence of
Alb.iny, X. Y.
this mongrel humor has a doubly unfortu
Dr Dav id Kennedy, Rondout, X T
Dour Sir: About eight year'* agolbtgan to suf*
nate significance. In the first place there
foi from a LIvtr dltht-ulty During the uttacki I
must be a general and increasing demand
ITcndquartPrs for
experienced sevore pain nccunij nnled by what
I cannot de-erthe betle’r thnn by calling It a draw for the trash, othewise it would disappear.
In ffen«ation. The agony uf It w.ti almost
But worst of all is the unavoidable infer Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster, Ing
biyond endurance. >iono of the uHiinl me*dle‘ine*«
And
a
full
line
of
nil
kinds
of
ence that on this morbid food vast multi
employed in hucIi oast s hn<i niiy elTet t U|)on me.
time to time I was laid up .ind unable to at*
tudes of children are feasting their young
GRASS SKKDS. from
t^'lul to nny l)U‘>iueM3 This covered a period of
minds; and not only in the slums, but al
Is at tho
a year
Finally 3It. I.Iojd, a druggUl of this city , sng
so homes where the flash paper would not
WATERVILLE GRI3T MILL.
CTHted
A\ ()Rf ria REMEDY as an excelHted your
vour !•1‘A\
be tolerated. But of course the “.tunny ”
htitthii'g
tit
for the I.lver, I had not taken tlie*
Please call and inquire oui juices, wholethii'g
paper is all right.—[R. W. Conant in
of the llrut b'ttio before I found most de
whieh vve vvairant to suit tlio juiiclieser. cided n lief, tlie pain pv^sod nway , ami to my do
Weekly Magazine.
light I regained th(> power to enjoy and digest my
- —.4^- -------------A. F. nFRRILTi.
food without the loruier distress Nature seemed
A Practical Experiment.
to he set going again I cannot bitter express my
CiiARLESiON, Me., Nov. 23, 1884.

PATX:]»T9.

Comnient ing Monday, Oct 20, ’86

PIANO-FORTES
AND ORGANS.
BUY OP

B. H. CARPENTER,

and I'd the bendit of bis experience of
MOKE THAN 40 YEARS, as I’l.iyer.
Tcnclier, Tuner nnd De tier. Many per
sons irave taken up tlie business of sellinii wild li.t'e no knowledge of Musical
Inslniments. Most bujers must depend
upon tlie »cllci'. ATm w ill find Organs
of c.-coellenl qiuilitj' at followini' prices ;
$80 00
$■20 00
Very Snitill
«*
*»
90 00
24.00
100.00
45.00
Eurgor,—G i^top,
150.00
60 00
F.Tir Siz",
70.00

Small Musical
A groat vaiiely
Inslniments. f'
Large catalogue of excellent 6 cl. music.
Large slock ol Standaul Miiiiie.
Large Variety of Miiein Books, Standard
and low priced.
••
McCall’s Glove Fitting Patterns.
jjgyersl of tlio best Sewing Macliin
in tlie market al low jirices, $27 to $t0.
Organs. Pianos & Sewing Miieliinrs
to let. If joii wi'h to buy do not tui
to wiitc or call on

G. H. CARPENTER,
.Sign of the Big Elm I roe

WATLUVILLE. MAINE.

MANUFACTURES
Woors, Sasb, Blinds, Win-*’
dow and Booe Frames^
Bonldiiigs, ftc.
TIIK FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS,

•TBEfflOST & JOHN BROOKS

Con-tontly on hnnd Solhem Pine Floor Doan^^
matched or Bqunre Joints fitted for use. Glaxe
Bnitisiera hard wood •
« ft Newel 1 osts
Mouldings In great v»

* AitcrnAtely leaves Franklin Wharf, Portland, s
7 o’clock P. M. and India Wlmrf, BostoQ, ot 7
fi**l^h. cir
•lo Mouldings of nn> rndlus.
o'clock P. M Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this line s®n:ure a oomfortablo
by ll e dny and warranted
night's icHl, nnd avoid the expense and Incon* ind We are"orkmade
st llliig nt a very low figure.
votiicncc of arriving In Boston late at night.
9i'h or work taker nt ice shops our retail nrlotIhrough tickets for sale at nil the principal
tatlonson the Alnine Central Railroad, and Bag .ir» ns low IIS our wltolesnle, ucd we deliver n
oars ni saino rslc.
gage checked through
•T F LlftCOHB, Gen’i Agent, Portland.
________________ J FUEBIS^
3Itr ch 1885.

LIVE rasig

FOR BOSTON I

wRiitcit to Ink. ord.rB for Tree., Vlnfi, Shrnb
nnd n Rrneriil lino of Nureory Slock. Only Ihoi.
who nrn over 23 year, cf »«,. n„d can furol.h th.
very bent of r. fin nee, need aiipiv. To the ri.ht
man we can Rive implnyment Ihe lenr round,

STAR of the EAST

CAPT. J V80N COLLINS,
1 t.'JIlhItTO.q .sq , BOSTON, MASS We par
Will run her regular trips for tho season of
all uxpuuses and a good
*
18M5, between Gardiner nnd Boston,
Leaving (innlmerevery Monday nnd rhors
dny. nt 2 30 P. M. Richmond nt 3 3'», nnd Bath
at 5.40 P. M. Re urning, will leave Lincoln
Wharf. Boston, I'uesdivys nnd FridB)ii at l>
P. M.
FARKS.
BEAKNES8, ftc , and all disorders brotuih '
Single Faros from Auguotn, Ilnllowcll, k Oar
on bj liiiRscreilon, excesses or overwork of the
diniT, 5'^00, Richmond. 1.75. Until, 1.60.
Byslora, speedily and radically
Augusta, llallowetl. Gardiner ft. Boturn, #6.00, cured by
Richmond, 2 50, Bath, 2 00
Moals, 50 Cents.
a purely ycgefable prepsrHtion, the most sueeeso^.r
Freij^bl Tftkfn At Reduced Rales.
ful remedy known Send for OIreulor. Price
the NEW STEVMKR, DKLLV COLLINS.
per box. Six boxes, $5, by mail.
Will toavc Anguffta al 12 tu. Hallo veil nt 1 P. M ,
oonnecting with tlie above bout at Gnrdinor.
Winchester dc Oo-> Chemists,
For further pnrlicnb«r# inquire of W J Tuck
18 Dey n., New York.
Anguxta; 11 FuDvr ft Sun, llitllow«11, O M
BlanchnrJ Gardiner: J.T. Robinson, Richmond,
G.C Gfeenle.Tf; Bath
HIRAM FULLER, Ilallowcll, Qcn’l Agt

SAI.ARV.

Iffervous Debility
WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC Pill,

Pensions /

A. SLnjje Line,

Aroostook

Pol aloes

SIBIVEY moOR BEATW.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Pe.vy Block.
WATERVIt LF., UE.

NEW GOODS
AT

Lows Drug Store

Wo do not propose to give onr rlcnds a Ion
*11st of Articles In our store, but do claim to keep
AS good a stock ns any one in town, which we enn
dupliente at any time.
If our frliMidi* nnd the public generally will take
he trouble to cnil and exnminc our stock, nnd we
pilto eonvincet cm tlint we enn sell (hem

Bette- Goods at I.ess Money
an any other house in town we will pay them
tlieir trouble.

lCeiiiviiil>or llie Place,

LiOWS DRUG STORE

Corn, Flour & Feed

The undorelgned havingf purohaicd the Stock
W. S. B. RUNNELS.
and good will In trad
w'M continue the

Grain Business
nt thu.old stand, in in connection with otir

Cirocery ItiiAiiiieNM,
where will be found constantly on hand,
stock of

fu

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
47*BuycrB In largo quantities will do.well
give us|n call.

W. Ml LINCOLN & CO.
WATTERVIfil.E

I

Decorations
AND

Window Slicdca
Till! Latest Uoslgns of llio Leading
Miimilaclurei H.
Window ISIinde*4
all Stj les and Colorings made to order,
and pul up in the verj' best munucr.
Como and see tlie finest line ever offered
for Bale in Waterville.
C!. A. UKAIUCKNOW,
Next Door Nm til of Boat Ollloe.
<

BUCK BROTHERS, MarbieWorks,

isli ill;
I'ory Pietty and Clieiip, at
I OW’S-

R. R, Brann

CARPENTER WORK,

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

LADIES’ TOILET GOODiS

ALSO

Poliait cd

Cl 0 i.'tie Afonmnents

MAIN ST., WAIFHVILLK.
GUI Stand of Stevvna ft Toiler.

DvsiguH Burnished on Application,
ninv imiko I’linto
giiqdiBby lliu new Dry

'4MB0DY":
Plate P lores-.

Your Old

CLOTHES

I

CLEANED or DTED
nnd rxpressedC (> D.
Addre>'a FOSTER'S
FOREST CITY DYE
H008E, 18 Preble

For 51) els. we will send post-paid
Street
p(------ORTLAND, Ke.
R'lclie’s Maiiii.il lor Amateurs, wliieh
gives full iiistnicliiihs for inaki|»g the riuiio Covers oieuused or dytul the ^test shades.
pielnyes.
>
Oiitlits we furiii-li from $10, up wnrds-q
. Onr‘•PHOTOGRAPHIC IIULLKTIN,
15 Yeiir.s Efltahlisbcd.
edled liy' Prof. Cii.v». F, CilANluitu
Our Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue of 54
lictiid uf the Cliomieiil Depariinonl of the PagV’
V, cuntiviulng (hll information about Fruits,
Sehoid ol Mines, Coliiuibiii Ctillcgo, pub Flowers, &o , sent on receipt of Fifteen Cents in
BlampM.
Our Price Circular of New Fruits,
lished twice a luoiilh (or ouly |2 per aii- hhrubs, Roses, (ira)>es, New aeed Potatoes, In
eluding Pearl of ^avoy and Dakota Red, Ao.. sent
ntim, keeps Pliologrnphurs, priitossiiiuii free. Our stock is large and prices reasonable,
some stock, of wiiltih wo havo large quanti
or amalFiir, (iilly pusted on all improvo- in
ties we can give low fates and ean guarantee
nieiits, and answers all (lueslions when satisfaction as to quality. Also a good assort
ment of rtock at our store In Boston under tite
diflleiilties ai ise.
Merriinao House, near Ua> market Square.
Box 13.
AUMSTHONG ft OO.,
C’ireulaiB and price lists free'.
518 Lowell St., Lawrenoe, Hass.
F. A- II. T. ANTHONY A CO.

TOWER HILL NURSERIES,

Blanufftcturcrs of Phntographlo Apparatu
Dlaterlals,

— No. ’5ftt-B|w»aJ.vay, Nviz-Yark.
Foi{y yfar»<tUxbU9htd tn Mis line o/ builnns

JUVrWHATTOU
SVfreCo
WANT.
Off Ton!.
TU
best for far na
and home aae
Either a 11 e
14,60. 5.60 0.50
lent TREionr
pAip on receipt
of price,'If your
hardware dealer
does n ol keep them Good Agents Wanted.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.
DETUOir, MICH.

A Great Cause of Humaa Misery
Is the Eosa of

M«A N H O O D
A t.Scturc on (he Nature. Treatment and Rad
io il euro of Seminal Weakness, or Spermathorrhcea Induced by Self Abuse, Involuntary Kasls*
sions, Impotenoy Nervous Debility, and Impedt*
raint-v to Sfarrlage generally; ronsnmptlOD, Epil
epsy niul Fits; Mental and Pliysical Incapasityi
ftc—by ROBERT CULVKUWELL, U. D., OQ®
thor of the “ Green Book," &e.
1 he world.renowned auther, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hia own experience
that the owful consequenees of Seif-Abuse nay
he cfrertUHlty removed without dangerous surgl-cnl operations, bongies. Infitniiuents, rings or cordlaFs, pointing out u mode of cure at once certain
and effectual by which every sufferer, no matter
what bis condition may be, may cute hlmsalf
chtapiv privately and radically.
rhU lecture will prove a boon to thoniaafta
and thousands.
Sent under seel, In a plain envelope, to any ad'<
dress, post paid, on reci Ipt of four cents or two»
postngo stamps. Address

The Culverwell Medical Go-.
41 Anil at., New York, N, Y ; Po.l Office Box «0

Elmwood fiAinio,
Stock
Fame.
Csyuga Os. V,

omy coUectiooof
Percheron Sulliona
and Mare*. 1 havo
dded. by direct
ortatlon, <7 fiaeoailaU, maklof t|o
/head. Largs nuasber of pries oniamlsi
Imported stock rtfisw.
T'
I" Perchsroa
Stud Book of Frsnee and America. All stallions war*
ranted breeders. New catalogue out soeo. StotisB
JLiucnore, oaSoutb’n Central K. R. Joux W.

WANUFACTU RHl pK

OK
lliilinii A Ainer, Burble

G. R. Douglass

wut'ks Muccessivily prior to tite fourth Monday of
AND
Quvkhh TrHiiMONY.—Mrs. A M. Dauphin Blny next in tho Watervlllo Mall, n newspaper
(junker Indy, of Philndelpliln, has done n printed In Waterville, that all peraons Interested
grent daiil to in ikn know I to linliea there the may itieud ul a Probate Pourl tnun to be held at
Augusta, and show cause, If any, why ibu same
gienlvtluouf .Mrx. Pinklum's VogetHbleGuiu- should not bo allowed
llftve taken the Bhop formerly occupied l)> WM
pouiui, HH .1 oine for their troiibloe nnd
11. 8 WEB8TKU. Judge.
WYEU, on Tomnle Bt.. where they arc prepand
ensus. She wiitei (H foliovv’t. *A y<»uiiB
Attest
HOWARD OWEN, Register.
to do all kinds or
of this city while biUlimg Moim yoHro ugo whh
tlirown.violentiy ngiiiiiHt tlio life liiu) niul the
For 8nle,
ioiurtot received re-tiiltod in tin ov'irmn turn >r
In Winslow, S minutes walk to Utlis, a two
Saw-J-Mim/, Picture-Framiny and
wnfeh grew and entnrged nniil death steiiwfi story
Mouse, with 12 finished rooms, 2 Bxy Win
•ettain. Her ph'sicinn Hn illy advised her to duws; blinded and suited fur two families, good
Jobbiny to order.
try Mrs. Ptnklmin** Compound. She did so ami water up and down stairs; nice Cellar; half ucrv
Jitn 16, 1886.-tr.
in n Hlittrl time the tumor was dissolved or of land and some Fruit Trees wlUi the same.
caused to slough qIV. nnd nhe ii now in perfect Terois easy, Inquire of
II. T. SPENCEU.
health
1 ul>t«» kndw of many oases where (he
Btddeford, Maine
medicine hss been uf grent value in prevenltnu mSUOrtf.
avlug removed her business loostioii from the
miscHmnge and altevinling the pains nLu
orner of Main and Elm Streets, to ronms much
ungsrsof uhildhirth
I'luladeiphin ladies up
]YOTI€:U.
ftter adaptiMl to the oolufort and convenience of
reciiite the wurlh uf this lueiioino an I its
er patrons, one door’north of the Elmwood, Ho
WATKRVIEEE
.SAVINGS
BANK,
rent value."
4«v46
I, College Bt , Is now prepared to do all kluds of
k
ANNUAL SILKIICKI.
I’rof. George 1. Cluse, I'h. D., LLAnnual Aleetlngof Corporatlors and Alcro
D. died in I’rovidence, R. I, on Wednes II IlKbers
of the Waterville havings Bank, will be
NK.t'l'I.Y ANb EXI'EDITIOUSI.Y.
day, from Tlriglil's disease, aged 77. He held at (he lluoum of the Bank, in Waterville, on
WSatmfaotxon Ouaranteed in every
was a native of Lanc.ister, Mass., and a Tueiday, the IGth day uf May next, at 2 o'clock
Uu aAurnouii, to act upon the fullowlng artl
artuhir.
graduate of Brown University. Ac was In
del to wit:
*
principal of the Atademy, at vVaferville,
1. To fill any vacanolei that may exist In the
Me., for nearly a yrar, abou( forty years iaembarshl|).
Tliu Largest Line ol
To choose a board of Trustees.
a^u. and tlion returned to lit own Univer- 2.
8. To ehoose a board of AdvIsorSi
any Other business that may ba
-ttty as « lutori fifttrwards I>«<.ain« pria- _ 4 'I’n
of the bank.
fessor, was at one time president ad in- desired for the lfalSr«»t
^ Everin townr
K H. DHUMMOND, 8«c’y.
tenifl, leating the iiniiersity in 1872.
LOW S.
Waterville, Apsll 30,1885.

C.^F. CLARK,

Monuments, Tablets^
*2:1 vis. t>Vk* ll».
Grave 'Stoiies,
At Buck Br other D.
ManteL Pieces,, Gtfc.,
INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Pensions!

Under a reeent act of CoDgress, many Soldier*
from Fairfield, will connect with the Slentner
Mondays nnd Thursdnys, returning Wtdnesdny and Snliors disabled during tho lute war, are en
titled to on Increase of Pension
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
It hoH hi en estlmati d that there are over a nil
Faro8--9lngle ticket fiom Palrfield to Boston
f2 60, round trip, ftt 50. Waterv lllc nnd Vassal- lion of Soldiers entitled to pension* WHO IIA VB
boro', 62 25, round I rip, 54 00
Liprens matter taken and delivered the next I >* LLVE of those who hov'e received pensions
morning after It is taken, at low rates nnd only re entitled to have them INCREASED.
one charge.
Having connected myself with a Washlngtea
Agent, 1 enn guarnuioe pensions and increase of
A. S. PEASE, AgX Fiiirlifld.
pennioDs without delay.
v
40
G rllii r, April 20lh, 1885.

Tcan and Coffeen a Sp&fialli/.
CztKI.OzlD

fuFbisk

for working people. Bend 10 ssalB
postage, ana we wlllmall you/rs*
bsx^aff
n royal^
ruyni, valuablt
vaiuaut* ssinpls
ni---,---------goods that vwiti put yon la iaa
way or making
, mor.
___ mon.y In a f.w day. IM
^
you ever thovght pssafbis at any buitafMa
Capital not required Toa can live ai borne tftd
work in spars time only or all tbetlms. AUef
both sexes, of sll sges grandly saoesssfnl. ft#
oents to $5 easily earned every evening. ThnI
all who want work may teal the bnsliess, we
make this unparalleled offer; to all who are net
well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for tiM
trouble of wrltlM us. Full particulara,dlrse*
tlons, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolutely
sure for all who start at once, Don't Delay.
Vddruat SrivsoN ft Co.. Portland, Maine.

HELP

In present* given awny.

Send
$200,000"^'-®5«'™
tsge.
.
. -

will got free a packagw
of goods cf large value, tthat will start yo In
money ffi
work thnt u III nt once br'ng you In money'ffatsv
than an> tiling else In Aniirlca.
All nt^ut lb*
rl<
|t200,000 ill presents with each box. \gehts winnt- *
the time, or spare time only, to work for na a
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers aki
solutely nHtnred. Don't delay. II. UALtlw ft
Co., Portland Maine.
flas stood Um tnvt ofal

jiitrsMA one of the ttssl
SLU Sroiu^ics
__________________
lor xMpktks*
ria and every term ol
B pos r n V
nfcmtUi mrvtiym’is
and uitemal nssk

thus used IIUPsVsgstabN

per bottle Whoissaio u u max
QKO a.UOODWltfftCO.,

Send ilx oenta for pos
tage. and receive free, n
costly box of goods whleft
111 nelp you to mors mon
ything else
right away than anything
else In this world,
ai
ne best sell- All or either sex, succeed from the first honr
luuers succeed l*Ihe broad rood to fertune opens to the workers
. 'Terms free nbiotutely sure. Al onee nddte^s, Twft ft €•
alnei------- -------- —Aogfistni Mnlpe.—— ________________________

A PRIZE.

